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AREA
AMARII.LO - A top con 

tractor at the F’antex nuclear 
plant wants a waste nianugernent 
subcontractor investigated for 
unspecified allegations of 
wrongdoing.

Officials confimied Monday 
that Mason & Hanger Silas 
Mason Co., which operates the 
plant for the Energy Department, 
is conducting the initial probe of 
subcontractor HatteIle-Pantcx. 
ITie inquiry is being done at the 
request of Mason <fe Harlgir's 
general manager. Dr. W.A. 
Weinreich.

Energy Department spokesman 
Tom Walton says details of the 
allegations can't be released until 
the investigation is completed.

“ If there’s any question about 
It, then w e could bring in outside 
investigators to do a full time 
investigation,” Walton said. 
“ We’re obligated to investigate 
any allegations of improper 
activities, especially in the waste 
management arena."

W HITE DEER — Candi 
dales for the position of mamte 
nence supervisor for the White 
Deer Independent School 
District will be interviewed 
Thursday during a special meet 
ing of the White Deer sch<H)l 
btiard.

I'he board will meet at 6;30 
p.m. in the btiard room of the 
sch(X)l administration building, 
601 Omohundro.

The agenda calls for the candi- 
ate interviews to be followed by 
an executive session.

N A TIO N A L

AUGUSTA, Maine (AF’) 
Maine won’t get a single cnimb 
of taxes from the Girl Scouts.

Judge Donald Alexander 
ruled Monday that the state 
can't slap a 6 percent tax on the 
cookies the scouts sell each year 
to raise money. He also chas 
Used state officials as "arbitrary 
and capricious” in applying the 
snack tax.

In 1991 the state imposed the 
tax on c(X)kies, chips and candy 
bars. Initially, the Bureau of 
Taxation taxed Girl Scout c<x)k 
les on the wholesale level, but 
backed down when challenged 
and returned $l()(),0(K) to the 
organization.

In its latest action, the state 
argued that the Girl Scouts must 
pay taxes at the retail level 
because they’re running a major 
retail enterprise.

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) 
— A judge has ordered a 
manslaughter trial for a woman 
accused of shooting herself in 
tlK abdomen because she could 
n't afford an abortion.

Kawana Ashley, 20, was six 
months pregnant, had a 3-year- 
old child and was living with her 
grandmother last year when she 
was turned away from an abor
tion clinic because she could not 
pay, authorities said.

Tite unemployed St. Peterburg 
woman reportedly told a friend 
that she would have to shoot her
self in the belly. On March 27, 
she did.

Her baby girl was delivered by 
Caesarean section three months 
premature and with a bullet 
wound to the wrist. The child’s 
kidneys began failing and she 
died IS days later.

REDW OOD CITY, Calif.
(AP) — A woman has sued the 
Starbucks Coffee chain, claim
ing she was seriously injured by 
hot coffee that spilled from 
“ defective and unsafe’’ paper 
cups.

Darby L. Bullivant is seeking 
unspecified damages in her law
suit, which was filed Friday in 
state court

She says the lids on two cups- 
of coffee she bought in January 
1994 came ofTbeonite the paper 
cups were flawed.

Clinton freezes assets of terrorists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Outraged 

by the wcckcnil suicule bombing m 
Israel, President Glinton today 
ordered the freezing of II.S. assets 
belonging to 12 groups and IK peo 
pie accused of umlemiinmg Midtlle 
liast peace plans with tenorist acts.

I'he Islamic Jihad faction that 
claiinecl responsibility for the bomb 
mg that killed 19 jx’ople was cited in 
the executive order, which took 
etfeci alter midnight I'he order men 
turned at least one right wing Jewish 
group linked to terrorism.

Glmton’s directive also seeks to 
prevent suspc'cted terrorists and their 
organizations from getting charitable 
donations from U S. sources, the 
White House said.

Press secretary Mike McCurry 
released a partial list ol the groups cited 
in Clinton’s executive ixdcr, including 
IsliuiiK' Jihad, Hamas. Hezbollah, the 
Palestine Liberation F ront iind Kach, 
the extremist Jewish group.

He said the move was part of the 
administration’s sweeping effort to 
strike back at terrorists. Clinton 
joined worlil leaders deploring the 
bombing in Israel that left 19 Israelis 
dead, most of them teen age soldiers. 
Hie two Muslim bombers were also 
killed.

Calling the terrorists ■"enemies of 
peace, " Clinton on Sunday 
expressed the administration’s fear 
that continued violence in the 
Middle liasi will thwart efforts by

Judge Ito turns down 
O.J. Simpson’s request 
to directly address jury

LOS ANGELES (AP) I’he judge 
in the O.J. Simpson trial tinlay 
turned down his request to address 
the jury ilirectly during opening 

.statements but said he could show 
' jurors scars on his knees.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
made the ruling with little comment, 
after prosecutor Marcia Clark 
denounced the idea as " a blatant 
attempt to impress the jury with his 
charisma and star appeal”

“The motion to allow the defen 
dant to directly address the jury will 
be denied, ” Ito ruled. “ 'I'he motion 
to allow him to exhibit to the jury his 
knee injuries or the result of the 
scarring and the surgeries will be 
allowed”

He ruled as the court took care of 
last minute items before opening 
statements were to begin. Another 
Item on the agenda a defense video 
tape of the crime scene, ami whether 
the jury would be allowed to see it.

Simpson made the unusual but not 
unprecedented request Monday, ask 
mg Ito to let him lx- a walking, talk 
ing court exhibit to go with his 
lawyers’ photo blowups and charts 
during their intnxluclory statements.

Defense attorney Gerald Uelmen 
had told Ito that Simpson wanted to 
intnxlucc himself ami his lawyers 
and “simply reiterate his plea of not 
guilty."

He argued that it would "hxus the 
attention of the jury back where it 
belongs in the midst of all this 
IxKipla and that is on the defen 
dan t.”

He said that simply restating an 
innocent plea is not testimony. 
Prosecutors had argued that a defen 
dant shoukin’l be allowed to address 
jurors without giving ilx‘ prosecu 
tion an opjxirtunity to cross-exam 
ine.

One defcndaiM who spoke to her 
jury during opening statements was 
black activist Angela Davis, who 
was acquitted in 1972 of helping 
plan a courthouse escape in which a 
judge, two convicts and an accom 
plice were slain.

Davis, who received permission 
to be her own co-counsel, gave the 
entire opening statement but never 
testified or faced cross examina 
tion.

The scars on his knees, which Ito 
is letting Simpson exhibit, would 
presumably illustrate how old Exit 
ball injuries would have hindered 
his ability to overpower two people 
and stab them to death.

Simpson’s recently produced 
exercise video, O.J. Simp.son 
.Minimum Mdinicnance htness for 
.Men, shows him playing basketball, 
doing aerobics and performing 
pushups on a desk.

Juror selection continues 
for Skinner murijer trial
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

FORT WORTH - By 11 a.m 
tixlay, no additional jurors had been 
chosen to join the pair selected 
Monday to hear evidence in the cap
ital murder trial of Henry Watkins 
Skinner.

One prospective juror was 
excused this morning for medical 
reasons, said 31st Judicial District 
Bailiff Wayne Carter.

A white man and a black woman 
were chosen from the five prospec
tive junrrs interviewed Monday by 
attorneys for the state and defense, 
.said Carter. The prosecution, led by 
District Attorney John Mann, used 
one strike to disqualify a juror, he 
said.

Henry Watkins Skinner, 32. is 
accused of bludgeoning to death 
TWila Busby, 40, and stabbing her two 
sons Elwin Caler, 22, and Randolph 
Busby Jr, 20, in their Campbell Street

Israel and its Arab neighbors to make 
peace.

“ We have reason to believe they 
are specifically involved in an effort 
to disrupt and ilestroy the peace 
prexess, ” McCurry saiil ol the list.

McCurry saul the groups and peo 
pic targetexi by the administration are 
"foreign organizations and mdividu 

als who we believe lend support to 
terrorist activities ’

The action, taken unrier the 
International E.mergency l-conomic 
Powers Act, is aimed at bhxking the 
U.S. assets ot the targeted groups. 
I'he Ireasury Department was noti 
tying banks tinlay of accounts sus 
pected ot being lied to the groups, he 
said.

The order would torbid lin.incial 
transactions with the groiqis, 
McCurry said, and seek to resiru.1 
the tlow ol dial liable ilonations to 
the organizations.

'I’he EBI has been (.oncerned toi a 
long lime that terrorist org.imzalions 
have been able to collect money in 
the United .States on a charitable 
basis for powdered milk ,ind blan 
kels but then use it to buy bazook.is 
and wea|>ons loi eliminai acliviiv 
abri lad.

Law enloicemeni otticials have 
argued that ,iny group designed a lei 
rorisi organization t\v the secret.iiv 
ot state should tx- tianed troni .inv 
tund rtiising in this country.

Hie issue tirsi .irose m the Lite

|97l»s over Voniribulions to the lush 
Republic.Ill Army .iiul only mote 
recently applied to Middle li.istern 
groiqis.

HW intern.d government debate 
ovyi vvh.it to do w.is extensive 
Ix-c.iuse the Supreiiie Court has ruled 
til.It the { onstilution provides sut\ 
St.mil.d pioieclion tor tunil raising m 
this idiiiitiv.

One ol 'he last limes the 
Inicrnaliopal 1 niergeiu y Lconomic 
Powers .Act was extensively iiseil 
was by President Jimmy ('arler 
While employees ol the U.S. 
Iinb.issy III lehr.in were held 
bost.ige. C.iilei Iroze Iranian assets 
111 llie United Stales .iiid barred 
tinanci.il ir.iiis.iclions with Iran

home on Dec. 31, 1993.
The jury .selection process, called 

voir dire, includes interviews with 
prospective jurors conducted by 
attorneys for prosecution and 
defense and District Judge Kent 
Sims, who is hearing tlie case.

Three interviews are scheduled for 
each morning and two for each after
noon. Depending on how much time 
attorneys use for the voir dire ques
tions, a sixth prospective juror may 
be called for an interview or fewer 
than the five planned daily inter
views may be conducted. Carter 
explained.

Fourteen jurors - 12 plus two 
alternates - will be chosen to decide 
the verdict.

Skinner was held without bond in 
Gray County jail until his transfer to 
Tarrant County jail for the trial.

The trial was moved to Forth 
Worth on a change of venue motion 
filed by his Pampa defense attor- 
heys, Harold Comer and Ken Fields.
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(Pampa N«ws photo by 8«n Kack)

Andy King of Wheeler 4-H, right, shows his Grand Champion steer pur
chased by Tejas Feeders and Carmichaei-Whatley Funeral Directors. With 
him is Jerry Sullins of Tejas Feeders.

Junior stock show ends with sale
Bidders paid thousands of dol 

lars for 126 animals Thurstlay 
night during the 1 W.S Top O ’ I'exas 
Junior Livestix'k Sale’and the 199.̂  
Gray County LivesUxk Show Sale.

More than 70 buyers filled the 
Clyde Carruth Pavillion at Recre 
ation Park to bid on the animals.

In the Top O’ Texas LivesUxk 
Show sale. Tejas Feeders and 
Carmichaei-Whatley Funeral 
Directors paid $1,000 for the grand 
champion steer owned by Andy 
King of Wheeler 4-H.

The reserve grand champion 
steer, owned by Toni Saunders of 
Follett FFA, brought $375 from 
Danny’s Market.

The Pampa News paid $2.50 for 
the grand champion lamb owned 
by Kyle Masters of Wheeler 4-H.

The reserve grand champion 
lamb, owned by THshelle Miller of 
Miami FFA, brought $150 from 
Hansford Implement.

First State Bank of Mobeetie had 
the winning bid of $175 for the 
grand champion rabbit owned by 
Rebecca Lee of Wheeler 4-H.

W. W. Fiberglas bid $ 150 for the 
re.serve grand champion rabbit 
owned by Scotty Henderson of 
Pampa FFA.

The grand champion barrow, 
owned by Raydn Bowling of 
Lipscomb 4-H, brought $1,000 
from Top O ’ Texas Pork Pnxluccrs.

Randy and Brenda Dunn had the 
winning bid of $.300 for the reserve

%

(Pampa News photo by Ban Keck)

Raydn Bowling, center, of Lipscomb 4-H shows his 
Grand Champion barrow to Weldon Walser, left, and 
Conda Maze, both of Top O’ Texas Pork Producers.

grand champion barrow owned by 
Randy Walser of Canadian IT-A.

In the Gray County Shtiw sale, 
the grand champion barrow, owned 
by 4-H member Justin S. Thomas, 
brought $275 from Bartlett 
Lumber.

Mcl^an Fcedyard paid $250 for 
the grand champion lamb owned 
by 4-H member Jill Hcfley.

Jim Baker, 4-R Supply and Top 
O ’Texas Quick Lube paid $250 for 
the reserve gr.uid i hampion barrow 
owned by 4 11 member Michael 
Cixhran.

The reserve grand champion 
lamb, owneil by FF’A member Matt 
Reeves brought $325 from 
Duncan. Frasier and Bridges and 
Mears Accounting.sons Elwin Caler, 22. and Randolph filed by his Pampa defense attor- winning bid of $.300 for the reserve by 4-H member Jill Hcfley. Mears Accounting.

Busby Jr., 20, in their Campbell Street heys, Harold Comer and Ken Fields. ........................................... .............................................................................................. ...........

Forecast: Texas economy to grow despite Mexico’s troubles
AUSTIN (AP) -  The stole’s eco- 1995 prior to the recent devaluation against the dollar since Dec. 20. cess we have had lately is pretty frag proptrsed a $40 billion loan-guarar

.. . . w . • • •  • a .■ . r ' l ! - ! - .   .  . 1 .^  *1 .  •« 1  A..,. mav.L a a a  a
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state’s eco

nomic growth over the next year will 
be determined in large part by the 
volatility of the  ̂ peso in Mexico, 
according to 'Texas-based economist 
Ray Perryman.

Perryman said today the state 
stood to gain $4 billion in exports in

1995 prior to the recent devaluation 
of the peso in Mexico. He said the 
state now stands to gain $2.5 billion 
in exports.

“We won’t see a fall in export 
growth, but we will see significantly 
lower growth,’’ Perryman said.

'The peso has plunged 39 percent

against the dollar since Dec. 20. 
Ensuing investor flight sent the 
Mexican stock and bond markets 
hurtling downward.

Perryman said 40 percent of the 
state’s exports are tied to Mexico.

“Our trade is very corKenlrated, 
which says that the great economic suc

cess we have had lately is pretty frag
ile,” he said. “ If Mexico were to sud
denly go into the tank, we would have 
some real problems ectxiomically.” 

Perryman said he believes 
Congress will approve some type of 
package to help stabilize the peso. 

The Clinton administration has

proposed a $40 billion loan-guaran
tee package, which is under fire in 
the Congress.

'The loans would back new debt 
securities that the Mexican govern
ment would issue to foreign investors 
to replace $28 billion in dollar-linked 
bonds coming due this year.
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M IMIK K U /A H K III ‘B H  IT I’OK I KK
SHAMKiK K Miiiiif I li/alxl»i Hcih I'utlir. 

76. died Sunday, Jan 22. Scrvii.es will lx* al 2
p.m I'hurstlay in the I irsl lla|)lisi ( liurili ol 
Shaiiirixk. with the Kev James ( urmer and the kev 
B A  Hyatt ollieiatint! Burial will lx- m ShaiiiKxk 
C'cmftcry untlet the direiiii>n ol Wright luneral 
Direct! xs

Mrs I'oiler hail lived m Sh.imnxk since l'J4<> She 
hail sold Avi>n priKluits tor years

Survivixs iiK lude lhr\;e ilaughleis, Kay Blake ol 
l.ubbixk arul Karen Kalivk and Jiihnnie l andrcih, 
N»lh of r.vondido, ( all! , two siep«laughlers. {¿at l ly 
of Id C ainpo. lesas, and IVggy ( .irr ol Amarillo, twii 
fxothers, loiiims (ireenol ()kl.ihoma( ity, ( )kla., and 
Ted iireen ol Wellmgton 10 graruK hildren, and a 
great grandchild

Calendar of events
lOIS-N-IKAIMNf;

ITie lots n I i.iiriing progiam for prese hool i hililien 
âges J *> who will tx- liilyie stiiilents ol Mixaie Mann. 
Wilson, I alliai ami B.ikei elemenlaiy s iIkmiIs lias 
resurixxl lot llie second seiiieslei id lhe scIiihiI ye.ii 
l ^ h  Wednesclay p.ireiils .mil î*tiaidiaiis may pic k ii|) 
iK-wslelters .iiid tiee maleiials al the lollowing hxa 
Inxis aiiil limes Allx'ilson s I (hhI Store, 12 H N 
Hohart, 10 JO 11 U) a ni .ind J 4 p m , l i.inks I ihkI 
Slcxe. 401 N Ballard. '  4 p ni , I tank s I (mxI Sime, 
MUI 1 Biowri, 10 Ml | |  M) ,i m and < 4 p in , Siep 
Ahead Day ( amp, MKlW (Tawlord. I 2 pm  . Texas 
Depanmeril ol Health. 40K W Kiiigsmill, 10 I I ,i ni . 
and ( ommunity iJay ( are ( enter. I KH) ( iwendoleii.

6 p in  The progtam is s|x>nsored hy lhe l’.inip.i 
lnde[X'ndeiil Sc hool I )isliie I, ( Tiaplei I

M M IM /.A  I ION ( l.INK
Hx’ Texas Department ol Health Imnnmi/alion 

(Time will Ix' olleimg vacciix's thaï give piolectioii 
againsi [xilio, di()hiheria, lelanus (Icxk jaw ), (x'ilussis 
(whixipmg cough), rneasles. rutxdla and imimps The 
cimie is Incaled m the Texas IX'partmeni ol Health 
oflice, IIH W Secixid St , Sh.iiimxk, and will Ix- oixn 
Wc»lnesday. Jan 2S. 10 a tu lo 12 mxih and I 4 |> m 
The lee is haseci on lamily iricome and si/e, .mil lhe 
ahilily lo pay

i'ainpa I’olicc IX'panrncnl rcpixicd ihe* following 
incidents in the 24 hour reporiing pcruxl which ended 
at 7 a III Kxlay No arrests were rcpcxied 

MONDAY. Jan . 23
I’aul I’leleher, S22 N I rosi, re|x»rted Ihcll al 716 N. 

l-rosi whic h cxeurreel at 5 p.m. Jan. 17.
Doinesiie disturbance aggravatid assault was 

rcjxxted in the HOO blixk ol Beryl which ixcumcd al 
4 M) p in. Mexulay.

Assault domestic violence was reported to have 
cxcuied al S 47 p in. Monday in the ‘XHJ blixk of 
Brunow. Vic lim reported a scrape to the left side of the 
lace.

I’aul MartiiKr Dope/ ol Lowe’s Market, 1420 N. 
Hobart, re()orted ihell hy check which (xcurred 
I riday

Johnny Keith Miller. 1624 N I aulkner, reported 
Ihell ^20 to S.SOO which cxcurecl iK’lween 7 and 10 
p in Mixiday al I’ampa Opimiisl (Tub,

A 14 ye.ir old Ixiy reported ihell S20 to $SOO which 
(xcHired at I’ampa Middle ScIkmiI tx’lween 6:4S and *) 
p in .Monday

( h.irles l ugene I inmons, 1 ehxs, re[X)rled burglary 
ol .1 moloi vehic le al *XK) I. I iedenc.

11 K.SDAV. Jan . 24
Domestic violence assault was reported in the 

1100 blixk ol V'.iinmi Diive which ixcurred al .S a.in. 
l(Mlay VTcimi re|xxted a laceration lo middle right fin 
get

W.ivne I llioil WTIIi.ims, 11 S7 Varnon Dr,, rejxirled 
c iimm.il niisc hiel wine li ix c urted at S 2.S a.rn. tixlay.

Accicients

Stocks

l’aiii|).i I'olice cleparlmenl re(x)iled the loll^wing 
acc idenis in die 24 houi reporting [xriixl which ended 

, .It 7 .1 III tixl.iy
MONDAY, Jan. 2.1 ~

I 20 pm  A I‘J /4 ( tidsmobile driven by J(X’ David 
( ash, SO, 1077 I’l.niie Dr . was m collision with a 
legally p.iiked KJ71 Dixige owned by David K Cixik, 
SOS N W.nien. m the •MX) blcxk ol Ha/.el. ( ash was 
cited lor imsale bai king and expired driver’s license.

VSK |) 111 A IMXK Mitsubishi driven by Maurice 
(iregixy brnd. 17, 1612 l.vergreen, was in collision 
wiih a l')K7 Honda driven by rammy Weldon Dudley. 
.DS. 2220 Hannilon, at the miersecinxi ol West 22nd 
.md WTIIision lord  w.is cited lot l.iilure lo yield right 
III way .It an o|xs|i mteiseclion.

(h r tiiiiowio^ jri4iri é i f

pfo>i«lcJ f>* I t»f

WhriM *
Miio «
( imn 4

I>»f f(ilbrwiD|r ftiM» i>if jmtrx I«n 
«khnh thrxr vc<ufti>r« (oukl 
ir«SrJ «I Ihr tiMir mf > <»mptl<»iMin

N<
up I 4

«I
(At itlrfHtfl

fiw  Ihr (Mitrs
»h tth  lhri>r muiuAl ludJs » r r r  (nd M 

Ihr iirtir n i
M«|rU«n t,l yt
Pwiltlfk U

fhr tolh'w m g ^ j  in N > Sim t 
M̂rkri qunt̂ H»)* 4fr furni>frit hv 

i> ionrx A ( •» <>i
AfTWAo 7 A tin I A
Art (» |(»f> 7 A dn I
< ahiA 11 / A u|i I 4
< «tKM (M I<I I M A  dn I A

( fir V r< Ml 
< m u  ( olu I
I >ium<i«*d Sfium
\ Dr<Mi 
HullttHJMiMI 
lirulih I rusi loi 
Infrrxtill Xjrwl 
KM
Krn Ml < kt
I iiniit i]
Mu|- •
Mu.u'
M. lArfiulJ

St »  A imm'- 
I’urkrr \  I'ui ' A > 
I'rorkry >

'  SI H
SI'S
Irrmrt • >
I r iu in  
V*é\ Muri 
St w ViMk ( t«»ld
Silvrr
\Ar l Ir tu s  ( fudr

Hospital

Fires
Hk  I’ainpa I ire Deparlmenl leixxied the following 

calls during the 24 hour {xinxl ending al 7 a in texlay 
MONDAY. Jan . 2.1

10 M) a III Two units  and lo in  l i i e l ig h le r s  
resporxied to a medical assistance call al 40X 12 N 
I rosi

( ’ORONADO 
IIO S P IIA I. 
Admissions 

Pa III pa
i.da l .dmondson 
Dixolhy Morris 
Harry (>p|xnnan 
Debra Scolxx 
Shayla Villalixi 
Kolx'it Ward 

Brlseoc
Angel.i I’lxwarcl 

( anadian 
I’aiila Kui/

Perryton 
Teresa Dick

W hile Deer 
Josluia ( '(X liran 

Births
To Mr and Mrs. 

Wesley l ick ol I’eirylon, 
a l)oy.

Id Mr and Mrs Mark 
Iorw ard of Briscoe, a 
girl

I'o Mr. arul Mrs Jose

k ill/ ol Canadian, a girl 
Dismissals 

Pam pa
iulna Darcy (extended 

care)
Peggy l-.vatis 
Danny Malone ^
Pal Massey 
Billie Osborne 

lU rk e y
Bla/a Kixlriguez 

W hile Deer
I’eggy Ann Goad

SHAM ROCK
IIO S P IIA I.
Admissions
Sham rock

I.ouic Adams 
.Samnorwood 

( uxdmi I Joughcriy 
Dismissals 
ShamnK'k 

Belly Oldham 
I.OUIC Adams (lo acu te  

care)

Crowcj protests abortion ruling
WASHI,N(.T()N (AP) Violence 

al wrxncn's health dim es was on the 
minds ol demonstralms who lallied 
and marched to proiesi the 22nd 
anniversary ol kix- vs Wade, tlx’ 
Supreme ( ’(xin decision Icgali/ing 
ah) XI ion

"Violent attacks on the abortion 
clinics recently set us back because 
It mixes the message Tins is a 
cause fix life,’’ the Rev. Tixn I’etlei 
of St, l-ranc IS Preparatory Schiuil in 
Fresh Meadows. N.Y., said 
Monday. Hanked hy a knot of stu
dents.

"I don't think that these little hic 
cups with violerxc will affect the 
overall trerid,’’ Boh W hiilixk of 
Huntsville, Ala . said at Monday's 
demonstration and inarch to the 
Supreme Court ”1 think we're going 
in a positive direction; it's just going 
awful sk)w.''

" I 'm  very much againsi vio 
lence," said Randi Grantham of 
West Palm Beach, Fla., a sculptix 
who wore four haby shaped 
grenades pinned to his jacket and 
waved a hahy-shaped gun he had 
carved himself "T'his is mexe the 
atrks than anything.”

Nellie Gray, cxgani/er of 
Monday's "March Un l.ifc," said 
some had urged her to cancel the 
event to cool emotions and prevent 
more violence at clinics that provide 
abortions.

"Now you know I wasn't going to 
cancel this." she told the rally, spark
ing cheers. "The babies need us and 
the mothers need us."

Four people were killed and six 
wounded al shtxMings at abortion 
ciinica laal year in the United Stales 
and Canada. In response, the Justice 
Depaftmeot posted U.S. marshals al 
clMca around the countiy.

Ckay Mamed legal abortions for 
violence throughout society.

"The vAtlencc of intentionally 
kilHtif ‘pre-horn* children ... has

In God’s Court

(APpholol

Anti>abortion demonstrators gather In front of the U.S. 
Supreme Court in Washington on Monday.

brought the violence ol intenlionally 
k iting  a horn human being,'' she 
said.

(iray eslimated the crowd al the 
rally at |(K),(KK), but U.S. Park 
Police put the number at about 
45,000.

Anti-abortion members of 
Ccxtgrcss assured the crowd that the 
new Republican majtxilies in the 
House and the Senate would be help
ful lo their cause.

‘T m  a new member of Congress, 
a member of a new majority who is 
there to serve the people -  btxn and 
unborn -  in the Congress of the 
United Slates," said Rep. Bob Barr, 
a freshman Republican from 
CTeorgia.

He also pnK-iaimed that the new 
Congress is “ the most pro-life in 
modem memory."

“ We need to make very, very sure 
that abortion is never considered a 
health care service," said Rep. 
RiMcne Barileit, R-Md.

Russians
unleash
barrages

(ÍROZNY, Russia (AP) -  Russian 
tnxips unlea-shed fierce artillery bar
rages today against Chechen posi
tions in Grozny, while Chechnya's 
president said no mtxe Russian 
KJW s would be released until a 
ccasc-firc was signed.

Lightly armed Chechen separatists 
tried to hold their positions in 
Cirozny with hit-and-run attacks, but 
Russian officials said the resistance 
consisted of "sm all independent 
groups of fighters who have no inter
action.”

I-'roni their positions near Grozny's 
railway station, the Russians let kxisc 
an all night barrage <xi the southern 
part of the city with artillery, mine 
launchers and mixtars.

ITic Chechens could only long fix 
such weapons.

"I wish I had »jiniper's rifle,'' said 
one rebel lighter, Magixiict Abdul 
gapov, alter sneaking behind Ru.ssian 
liix‘s to harass enemy posituxts. "I 
oxild have cracked them in the raise.''

In an interview On Lcho Moscow 
radio today, Chechen leader 
D/hokhar Dudayev said he was m 
Grozny and desc ribed the mined city 
a s ‘.’‘a layer cake,” with Chechen and 
Russian hxces overlapping.

"Russian inxips don't control any
thing -  they have just accumulated in 
vixious spots and arc sumxtndcd 
everywhere," Itc said.

Dudayev said he had heard that his 
vin Aviur had been killed, hut he hud 
much iiKxe to think about than that.

"Such (outstanding) sons have 
been killed here that itiy heart aches 
rctiiciiihenng them,'’ Ik" said. “ I have 
lO.OOO innixent victims among civil 
lans, and I can't think about Aviur. 
My heart gix’s ixii lo those miserable 
people whom I was not able to 
defeiul." '

Witnesses m (iro/ny said al least 
SIX civilians were killed hy a mortar 
attack Mixiday while waiting in a 
bread line.

Sour- Russian l*()Ws have Ixten 
relumed, but Dudayev said no more 
should be set free until a cease-fire is 
signed.

" I'here's a war going on," he said. 
"W e're not a peace (xgam/irlum."

A group of Russian soldiers' moth
ers, meanwhile, tried fix a third lime 
to make it inlo(irozny ixi Monday in 
hopes of rotncvmg llRMr K )W  sims. 
Ihey got lo soulhem'Gro/ny but had 
lo turn back because )if an artillery 
Ixxiihardmcnt.

Rep. Steve ShK'kman. R-Texas, 
borrowed from the gay rights 
movement when he said he thought 
he should "come out of the clos
e t "

"I'm  here. I'm pro-life. Gel used 
to it," he said.

After the rally, demonstrators 
streamed into the street, chanting, 
“ Pro-choice is a lie. Babies don't 
chooM kr die" and "Rejoice, rejoice, 
my mom was not pro-choice."

At the Supreme Court, a line of 
police officers -  some in riot helmets 
-  stood behind barricades blocking 
the steps. But the demonstration was 
peace^l.

Some protesters knelt and prayed 
in small groups on the sktewalk, 
while others sang hymns or shouted 
slogans. A pair of demonstrators 
propped up a 30-foot-high potter of 
an aborted fetus. A man dressed as a 
surgeon carried a chain of red- 
painted broken dollt and posed for 
pictuita.*

Top l ^ b  and rabbit

(Pampa Nawa pholoa by Ban Kack)

Above, Kyle Masters of Wheeler 4-H, right, stands with 
Wayland Th(jmas of The Pampa News, purchaser of 
Masters' Grand Champion lamb. Below, Rebecca Lee of 
Wheeler 4-H, right, shows her Grand Champion rabbit to 
Randy McCurley of First State Bank of Mobeetie, pur-, 
chaser of the rabbit. Both sales were part of the conclud- 

' ing event of the Top O ’ Texas Junior Livestock Show on 
Monday night.

T O T  Showm anship Awards announced
Winners of the .Showmanship 

Awards at the IW5 Top O ' Texas 
l.ivesliR'k Show were;

Steers
Junior Division: I. Shawna

Mitchell, Hutchinson 4 H. 2. Monty, 
Wheeler 4 H.

Senior Division: I. Andy King, 
Wheeler 4 H. 2. C.J. Whatley, Cars<xi 
4 H. 3. I'oni Saunders, F’ollctt FTA.

Heifers
Juniix Division: I. Kyle Masters, 

Wheeler 4 H
Senior Division: I. Brandyc

Bertrand, Carson 4 H. 2. Stoll 
McLaughlin, (ir<x»m FTA. 3. Scotty 
Henderson, Gray 4-H.

I.umbs
Junior Division: I. Kyle Masters, 

Wheeler 4+1. 2. Jessica Dec Fish, 
Gray 4 H. 3. Schuyler Fulton, 
Fanipa FT-’A.

Seniix Division: I. Jeremy Blount, 
White Deer FTA. 2. Trishellc Miller, 
Miami FTA. 3. Bray Armes, Gruver 
FFA

Rabbits
Juniix Division; 1. Eric Phillips,

Gray 4-H. 2. Lorric Phillips, Gray 4-.
H. 3. Chandler Bowers, (iray 4-H. 

Senior Division: I. Willie (iatlin.
Gray 4-H. 2. Jason Bliss, Gray 4-H. 
3. .Scotty Henderson, Pampa FTA. 

Barrows
Junkx Division: Raydn Bowling, 

Lipscomb 4-H. 2. Rindi Bowling,
I. ipscomh 4-H. 3. Matt Putnam, 
Carson 4-H.

Senior Division; I. Kelby 
McClellan, Ciray 4-H. 2. Randy 
Walser, Canadian FF'A. 3. Stephanie 
Norton, While Deer FTA.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Mostly cloudy tonight and 
Wednesday. Low tonight in the 
upper 20s; high Wednesday in the 
middle 4(K. Southwest winds 5 to 
15 mph tonight, shifting lo southeast 
Wednesday. Chance of rain 
Wednesday aftonRxm, 30 percent, 
'fhe high Monday was 41; the 
overnight low was 3 1.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

mostly cloudy. Lows in mid 20s lo 
low 30s. Wednesday, mcrsily cloudy. 
A chance of rain in the afternoon. 
Highs in mid to upper 40s. South 
Plains; Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Lows near 30 to mid 30s. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy. A

chance of showers over the South 
Plains. Highs near 50 to mid .50s.

N(xth Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows 38 to 45. Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy with a slight chance 
of rain late. Highs 55 to 60.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Centra: Tonight, cloudy with 
occasional light rain or drizzle 
developing. Lows in the 40s to near 
50. Wednesday, cloudy with scat
tered showers. Highs around 60. 
Coastal Bend: Tonight, cloudy with 
occasional light rain or drizzle. 
Lows in the 50s. Wednesday, 
cloudy and breezy with scattered 
showers. Highs in the 60s to near 
70. Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Plains; Tonight, cloudy with occa
sional light rain or drizzle. Lows 
from the 50s inland to near 60

coast. Wednesday, cloudy and 
windy with scattered showers. 
Highs from low 7(K inland to near 
70 coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tcmight, mostly 

cloudy. An increasing chance of 
showers and mountain snows 
statewide. Lows mostly 20s to mid 
30s mountains and 30k to low 40s 
elsewhere. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy with scattered to numerous 
mountain snow and lowland- rain 
showers. Highs in the 30s and 40s 
mountains and north with mid 40s 
to mid 50s lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 30s. Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy. A chance of rain late 
across western Oklahoma. Highs 
upper 40s to low 50s.

City briefs
The Pampa News Is not rtapondble for the conlcnt of paid adverUeemeiH

ESPRESSO AND Cappuccino 
Coffee Bar, opens at 7 a.m. every 
moraiiif at the World Famous 
Scotty's. Slop and get a tall latte 
while driving to work each mom- 
ingl 123 N. Hobart. Adv.

REEL CLEAN . Reels cleaned 
and greased, $3.00. Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 66S-8I8I or 669-9270. 
Adv.

WHEN OLD Man Winter finally
blu, will your heating system be, 

I Malcolm Hinkle. Inc. atready? Call 
665-1841 and aak about our free
"Filter Special.” Adv. 

CAJUN fPOOD, Wednesday
25ih, 6-9 p.m. Hamburger Station. 
Adv.

TREE STUMP Removal. 669- 
4648, leave message. Adv.

GOING OUT of Business Sale, 
starts Ihunday  January 26. 10 a.m. 
Closed Moniday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Footprints, downtown, 

^IISN.  Cuylcr.Adv.
COM ET CLEANERS • We five 

your garments the personal touch. 
726 hTilobart. Adv.

IT*8 SH RIM P Feet Week at 
Easy’s Q ub  Sc Orill. Come Dive 
Init Adv.

TAX SERVlCEt Mary Jana and 
Mary McBee. I040EZ $13 and 
I04()A $23,669-9910. Adv.

ABBY'S HAS new shipment of 
vitamins and food supplements. 201 
N. Cnylcr. Adv.

JOHNSON PENCE, old or new. 
Call 663-3368. Adv.

MOM N Me will be closed 
January 25 r Febnian) 4. We get to 
spend some time as Orandmoiter n 
Aunt. (We’ll be shopping tool) adv.

PAMPA M EALS on Wheels. 
669-1007, Adv.

SMALL ACREAGE, southwest 
of Pampa, Call 663-3368. Adv.

EASY'S CLUB St Ortll, 
Tuesday, All-You Eat Eat Shrimp 
$8.83. Adv. —

M ORE PRECIOUS Heirlooms. 
301 W. Foster, is having a Granny’s 
Attic Sale. January 23th • 28th. 
Come on in and see what’s new. 
Newl • select sterling silver charms 
for Valentines Day. Adv,
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Clinton to give State of Union address tonight
THE PAMPA NEWS — Tuesday, J anuary  24, 1995 — 3

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prcsidcni Clinion 
sl^ndji tiefure Congress tonight with^thc promise 
of a leaner, kinder government, a growing job 
market, a safer world -  and with hopes'of winning 
bdek voters who deserted him after his last State 
of the Union address.

Working in his study most of the day Monday, 
the president prepared an address that aides pre
dicted would welcome Republican UKjperation 
whenever possible on a line-item veto, reduced 
bureaucracy, immigration control, and welfare 
add campaign finance reform.

But he will be combative -  defending a few pet 
projects, fcsi.sting intrusions on foreign policy and 
accusing the Republicans of threatening the poor 
with some of their welfare reform plans, aides 
said.

Few new programs or ideas will be unveiled, 
with the must likely exception being a propui^d 
increase in the $4.25-an-hour minimum wage. 
Aides said Clinton has decided to seek a rate of $5 
an hour over two years, but he won’t spend much 
time on the idea m the nationally hroadca.st 
speech, scheduled lor K p.m. CST.

Sure to draw GOPopixisitiun, a minimum wage 
increase is viewed in the White House as a way

“ to try to keep people interested in work rather 
than in welfare,’’ Chief of Staff Leon Panetta told 
Fox TV today.

* “So, I wouldn’t be surprised if the president 
would address at least the ¿leory of protecting the 
minimum wage in his speech," he said. Proposing 
a higher rate would please the liberal wing of 
Clinton’s party, at a time when he is trying to cast 
himself as a moderate.

Republicans argue the wage increase w ^ ld  
cost teenagers jobs, gnd question whether Clinton 
can work with thiem on the sweeping centrist 
agenda he is promising.

“The fact is, the minimum wage is a very 
destructive thing -  especially to people’s job 
opportunities at the lower end of the job spec
trum,’’ House Majority Leader Dick Armey said 
today on Fox. “ We have a proven history of min
imum wage increases in eliminating ... low wage 
jobs. That works very, very perniciously against 
the ability of the unskilled, untrained, inexperi
enced worker geuing their start in life.’’

One year ago, Clinuin sttxxl at the House 
lccu;m, waved a pen at a Democratic-controlled 
Congress and brashly vowed to veto any health 
cure legislation that didn’t suit him. “ We will

make history,’’ he declared, “ by reforming the 
health care system."

The political environment today is drastically 
different: Republicans are now in charge, massive 
health care reform is no longer in the script, and 
the focus will be on the political future of Uk  pres
ident. not one piece of legislation.

To keep his re-election hopes alive, Clinton 
must begin tonight convincing voters that he 
learned from the November Republican land
slide.

“There is a lot of uncertainty out there. There’s 
a lot of anger. There’s a lot of frustration,’’ Panetta 
said Monday. “We saw it in the election. We con
tinue to see some of that in the polls.’’

To stem the slide, Clinton hopes to recapture the 
themes of his 1992 campaign, arguing once again 
that he is a new Democrat, not an old tax-and- 
spend liberal.

He will promote what the White House calls “JK 
New Economy;’’ promise more “ New 
Government." building on Vice President AI 
Gore’s initiative to rethink the way taxpayer 
money is spent; and dust off the “New Covenant” 
theme, which promises a commiunent between a 
caring government and its responsible citizenry.

/ -

State announces its ag gam e plan for 21st century
By JKAN PAGKL 
Asstxriuled Press W riter

LUBB0C:K (AP) -  Experts in 
agriculture say the future kxiks like 
this: Technology, global markets, 
fine-tuned crops.

“To make the yield gains now 
will take research,” sorghum breed
er Gary Peterson .said. “ You’re deal
ing in a dynamic ecosystem.”

Peterson and his colleagues at the 
Texas A&M Research arid 
Extension Center northeast of 
lxibh(x:k run a ganuil of labs and 
grccnhou.ses that test the way 
.sorghum uilerales drought arxl dis
ease. Their studies aim to enhance 
the grain’s resiliency and cx|x)ri 
|x>lcntial.

Such re.search lomis a axncrsume 
of what Texas Agriculture 
(iommissiiMier Rick Perry hopes

will shape this state’s farming 
future.

Perry this week will announce a 
blueprint that reaches from nutri
tionists to financiers in an attempt to 
better coordinate Texas agriculture. 
His plan encompasses response to 
consumers and private ventures with 
government.

“Texas is uniquely situated -  geo
graphically. politically, natural 
resource-wise -  to go.into this 21st 
century prepared,” Perry said last 
week while unveiling the plan to 
reporters. “ We will be working 
Ifigcdicr die way Texas agriculture 
has never worked together before.” 

Perry plaas to outline the propos
als, beginning kxlay, during eco
nomic conferences in Austin, Dallas 
and Houston. He proposes five ini
tiatives: ^

^  Texas Agribusiness Research

Promotion Councij, to eliminate 
duplicated research a ^  solicit addi
tional funding. The council will 
compile a business recruitment port
folio from the state’s research capa
bilities.

— Fotxl Technology Information 
Team, to dispel rumors and to edu
cate retailers and consumers about 
food safety.

— Business Structure and 
Training Program, to help broaden 
finan cing options.

—Ctmnect the Links, to reduce 
the misunderstandings among pro
ducers, processtM^s, shippers and 
retailers within a specific market.

— Trade missions abroad, to pro
mote Texas crops. The inaugural 
trip, to FraiKe and Israel, is slated 
for September.

Perry predicted the initiatives 
would strengthen rural Texas. *8111

he emphasized agriculture’s evolu
tion from a way of life, to a global 
business that Texas is poised to lead.

“As good as we’ve been in the 
past, we’re going to have to be even 
better," he said. “ We will have to 
take more risks.”

Sam Curl, dean of agricultural 
sciences at Texas Tech University, 
applauded the idea of more coordi
nation and publicity fur research.

“ We simply have to run agricul
ture like a busine.ss," Curl said. 
“ Margins are not so great that wc 
can afford anything less than that.” 

The agriculture department said 
the initiatives Perry proposes will 
require no statutory changes or new 
appropriations.

He described agriculture as the 
industry to “ make or break Texas" 
next century. It was time for a game 
plan, he said. ~

(AP pholQ)

Outgoing Texas Insurance Commissioner Rebecca 
LIghtsey, right, visits with Elton Bomer, Gov. George W. 
Bush’s nominee to replace her, before they testify to a 
Senate subcommittee Monday In Austin.

Lightsey to step down early 
as insurance commissioner

Japanese Cabinet declares Kobe a disaster zone
KOBE,  ̂Japan (AP) -  A week alter 

an earthquake devastated Kobe, the 
Cabinet shouldered huge rebuildin]}^ 
costs today by declaring the oncc- 
vibrant city a disaster zone.

Opposition lawmakers assailed the 
government of Prime Minister 
Tomiichi Murayama for its slow 
res{x>ase to the Jan. 17 quake, which 
killed more than S.(XK) people.

“ What were you thinking of.'” 
(ip|X)sition delegate Akira Kuroya- 
tmgi screamed at iIk' prinx' minisUT in 
an enxMXHial parliament scssxxi. He 
demanded Murayama apologize to the 
natJixi “ f(x tlie .sulTcring of the people."

Murayama did not apologize but 
.said the government would spare no 
effort to improve disaster prepared
ness. Ifie Finance Ministry unveiled 
a series of tax breaks for quake vic
tims based on tJicir irwome and prop
erty I0S.SCS. •

As the government came under 
atiai'k fix its respixtse lo the earth
quake, a newspaper rcpixtcd a lack of 
communicatiixi and coordinatkxi in the 
key early hours following the quake.

Aftershocks jolted Kobe texlay, 
including one measuring 3.6. 
Buildings swayed and glass shat
tered, but there were no reports of

major damage or injuries. t
The aftershocks gave new urgency 

to the task of demoli.shing heavily 
damaged structures, some apparently 
on the verge of collapse. Police 
roped off areas around precarious 
buildings to keep pedestrians away.

Japan’s Kyodo News Service 
reported that iKarly half of the 3,936 
dead who have been identified were 
more than 60 years old. They includ
ed two men aged 103 and l(X), the 
agency said.

City officials said the dead includ
ed at least 142 foreigners, mo.st of 
them Koreans and Chinese.

The overall loll from the quake 
stood at 5,063 dead arxl 68 missing. 
The government said 26,5(X) people 
were injured and at least 56,000 
buildings were damaged or destroyed.

The Cabinet declared Kobe a dis
aster zone today -  agreeing, in 
essence, to foot up to 90 percent of 
the bill for rebuilding public facili
ties such as railways, roads, ports, 
and schools.

Kosaku Inaba, head of the Japan 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
overall cost of the quake to the 
nation’s economy would amount to 
more than $1(X) billion.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George W. 
Bush’s nominee for insurance com
missioner is prliising the current 
commissioner fur her decision to 
hand over the reins early.

Commissioner Rebecca Lightsey 
says she will resign Friday, five days 
before her term expires, u> allow the 
Senate u> act On the nominaticHi of 
Elton Bomer. '

“ I thought it was gracious of her 
to step down,” Bomer said Monday. 
“ It docs give the SenaU: an dp|xxtu- 
nity to uct and confimi if they want 
to ... bcc^se before,-there wasn’t a 
vacant scat so they couldn’t consid
er confirmation.”

Ms; Lightsey also canceled a h^c^ 
ing scheduled for today on proposed 
changes to automobile insurance 
rales.

“ It is now imperative that the 
transition go forward quickly and 
that Mr. Bomer be given sufficient 
lead time  ̂to prepare for the rate 
hearings and to acquaint himself 
with the workings o f this ofricc," 
Ms. Lightsey said in a written state
ment.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said “ it's probably for die 
best" that Ms. Lightsey is resigning 
early and that she canceled the auto 
rate hearing.

“ We had reque.stcd that Commis
sioner Lightsey refrain from taking 
any major action ... during the 
transition period," Ms. Hughes 
said.

Lightsey was apixiinted by former 
Gov. Ann Richards to fill out die 
term of J. Robert Hunter, who 
resigned in December.

Earlier this month, Lightsey 
angered the industry and slep|xxl on \  
Bush’s ux's when she ado[)ted anti- 
discrimination rules lor lexas iri.sur- 
ers. Bush had asked her to hold oil 
until her tenn expires.

“ In my limited time here, my jxi- 
orily has bceri u> wixk to assure that 
Texas citizens aixl businesses have 
lair access to, die insurance ncces- 
.sary for their economic well-being,” 
she .said. “The anti discrimination 
rules .^arc an important step in pro
viding consumers who have bceni “  
denied access u> fair insurance with 
the protection they deserve.”

Jerry Johns, president of the 
.Southwesu;m Insurance Infonnation 
Service, said Lighbsey “ made a 
responsible and prudent decision” 
by postponing action on the auto 
rate proposals.

“ At a time when state government 
is going through a transition, it 
seems logical that decisitxis of this 
magnitude he left fix a new commis- * 
sioner to consider,” Johns said.

John Hildreth, of Consumers , 
Union, said Light.sey’s action 
■‘rcflecLs her desire for a snuxith 
transition at the dcpartincni.”

Foster parent sentenced for sexual assault CD-IRA Alternative
BEAUMONT (AP) -  A man who 

had been honored as the slate’s best 
foster parent has been .sentenced to 
30 years in prison for sexually 
as.saulting a teenage girl who had 
been placed in his care after she was 
sexually abused in her own home.

Cleveland Lenord Casmire, 46, of 
Port Arthur, was sentenced Monday 
by District Judge Charles Carver 
after he pleaded guilty last Oct. 24 U) 
aggravaietl sexual assault of a child.

Authorities said the 13-year-old 
girl ami am)ihcr foster child, a 10- 
ycar-old girl, were livipg with 
Casmire and his wife when the 
assault occurred June 7, 1993.

A pre-sentence repfxi quoted the 
girl as saying Casmire began fondling 
her in March 1992 and continued until 
June 1993. She said Casmire had sex

ual intercourse with her several times.
Marion Tanner of Child Protective 

Services said the girl was reluctant to 
speak up about the offense because 
even though she was being sexually 
as.saultcd, she felt the Casmire hoifie 
was “ the first place she fell secure."

CPS spokesmari Ranny Voight 
said Casmire was a foster parent for 
5 1/2 years and that Casmire and his 
wife were among three area couples 
the Texas Department of Human 
Rc.sourccs honored in 1993 as Foster 
Parents of the Year.

Prosecutor Way In Thompson said 
he was pleased with the sentence.

“ I think that crimes of that nafiire 
call for stilT .senietKCs,” he said.

TWo pastors wrote to the judge 
praising Casmire’s character and 
asking that he be given probation.

“ His family needs him and the 
church needs him,’’ said A.W. Scott, 
pastor of the House of Refuge 
Church of God in Christ, where 
Casmire was a member and a trustee.

Clayton E. Davis, pastor of Saints 
Center Church of Ooid in Beaumont, 
describe Casmire as “dependable, 
honest and exceedingly trustworthy.”
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TO<̂  O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxl preserve their own free
dom and erxxHirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urnlerstands freedom arxf is free to control himself a r^  all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arvj that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arrd oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, r>o more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publishar

r
Larry 0 . Hollis 

Managing Editor

Opinion

H om eless s ta ts  
are  e x a g g e ra te d

Statistics that overstate homelessness are hardly new; they’re 
a fixture of appeals for more government intervention and can be 
counted on to work their way into ritual news coverage of the 
homeless around the holidays.

What's more disturbing, though, is when seemingly credible 
scholars weigh in with statistical manipulations of their own in. 
an attempt to give the seasonal homeless “crisis" more credibil
ity. Such was -the case with the release of a new Columbia 
University study purpt^m g that some 13.5 million Americans 
have been homeless in the conventional sense (living in shelters 
or on the streets) for at least a. few days at some point in their 
lives. Moreover, the study asserts, fully 26 million Americans 
have experienced "some form o f ’, homelessness in their lives. 
Sigh.

Such flagrant disregard for reality is hardly becoming of those 
who bill themstlves as professional researchers.

To begin with, counting all of the people who have ever been 
homeless is as relevant to homelessness as assessing all those 
who have ever been jobless is to unemployment -  or how many 
people who have ever had the flu are h) the state of the nation’s 
health. As well, the Columbia study -  in surveying 1,507 adults 
and asking if they recalled ever being homeless -  could at its 
logical limits include almost all bf us. from students looking for 
apartments just before the new semester to well-heeled profes
sionals scouting out new honTcs after changing jobs.

Real homelessness is indeed a problem and certainly merits 
human compassion as well as a voluntary helping hknd. But no 
credible reckoning of the number of Americans out on the streets 
can make the case for a massive mobilization of government, 
tax-funded efforts to rescue the homeless.

On the contrary, myriad nonprofit organizations, often using 
only private contributions, can and do attend to the physical, 
psychological, emotional and spiritual needs of the nation’s 
4(X),(XX) homeless who have been estimated by the Census 
Bureau to exist at any one time.

The Columbia study’s accompanying editorial insists that the 
findings debunk the notion that “homelessness is an aberration 
affecting Americans who have distinct personal histories or who 
arc situated on the fringes of stK'iety.’’ Actually, that is precisely 
how to characterize much of the nation’s homeless. The hard
core homeless arc disproportionately the victims, not of siKiety 
or our economy, but of mental illness or their "own substance 
abuse. These people need help and, to the extent that they accept 
it, they typically get it. Sure, misery loves company, but finess
ing their numbers only deceives the rest of us.
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miim:our8e correction?

The majority rule in Congress
Congressional Republicans, who have bceiî  known 

to castigate Democrats for disdaining the lessons of 
hislory and circumventing the intent of our founding 
fathers, spent all of 20 minutes in debate earlier this 
month before proceeding to overturn two centuries ()f 
congressional practice and a central principle of the 
U.S. Constitution; majority rule. For a party so sure it 
owns a mandate fmm the people, the GOP shows a 
strange distrust of democracy.

One of the first acts in the 104th Congress was a 
vote engineered by Newt Gingrich - isn’t everything 
engineered by Newt Gingrich? - changing the rules 
of the House of Representatives to require a three- 
fifths majority to pass any increase in personal or cor
porate income tax rates. A simple majority of the 
House can have iLs way if the issue is something triv
ial - declaring war. impcaching the president, qua
drupling the national debt or legalizing crack. But for 
the tiniest increase in the income tax rate applied to 
any person or corporation, a “super-majority” must 
consent.

House Republicans believe this change is within 
their powers because the Constitution explicitly says 
that “each house may determine the rules of its pn>- 
ceedings.” Since the Constitution d<x:s not ever stipu
late that bill^hould be passed by a majority vote, 
Gingrich and Co. think they may set the threshold 
higher if they want.

This is absurd. Some things are Ux) obvious to men
tion, and the right of the majority in a legislative bcxly 
to pass laws was one of them. When the framerii 
wanted to depart from that custom, they knew how to 
do it - "by insisting on a two-thirds majority vote to 
amend the Constitution or override a presidential 
veto, for instance. They also allowed that the vice 
president, who presides over the Senate, “shall have 
no vote, unless they be equally divided” - that is, 
unless his vote is needed to form a majority.

Stephen
Chapman

. If this House can insist, on a super-majority for 
some bills, could another House require unanimity? 
Could it demand a super-majority to repeal any law? 
Could it allow legislation to pass with just two-fifths 
appnival? Or refuse to count the votes of any member 
from ea.st of the Mississippi? Anyone named “Newt”? 
Once you abandoh the presuinptions tliat have gov
erned House deliberations for 200 years, anything 
goes.

Gingrich’s supporters say the majority can still pre
vail anytime it wants, since the rule can be waived by 
a simple majority vote. In that case, though, the 60 
pca-ent requirement would be ridiculously easy to 
evade. So why bother having it in the first place?

But 12 law professors (iiKluding Bruce Ackerman 
and Akhil Amar of Yale, David Strauss and Cass 
Sunstein of the University of Chicago and Michael 
Perry of Northwestern) wrote Gingrich aiguing that 
“this claim is simply false.” Suspending the mies 
requires a twevthirds vote - and the speaker can 
“refuse To recognize a motion to suspend the rules 
even if two-thirds wished to allow the majority to 
have its say.”

Allowing the majority to have its say is becoming a 
novelty in what is supposed to be a democracy. While 
the House was errcting a new barrier to majority rule, 
the Senate was preserving an old one: the filibuster.

This device, which is supposed to assure the rigi)t 
of the minority to debate an issue as long as necessaiv 
for an informed decision, has become a routine trick 
for the minority to frustrate the majority. Since yob 
need 60 votes to end debate, you effectively need 60 
votes to pass anything consequential. A single senator 
can foil 59 colleagues representing a clear public coii- 
sensus, just by thn^tening a filibuster.

This proc^ure, unlike Gingrich’s super-majority 
rule, does have a long history behind it. But original
ly, it was reserved for the most weighty national 
issues. There were only 16 filibusters in the entire 
19th century. By contrast, the threat was used 90 times 
during the 1980s alone - and at the current rate, it will 
be used twice that often during the 1990s. What was 
tolerable in small doses becomes poisonous in large ' 
ones.

What is being poisoned is our democratic system. 
The founders didn’t want pure democracy, ofcourse, 
which is why they split Congress into twoliouses and 
gave both the president and the judiciary a say in the 
fate of all legislation. It’s also why they included a 
Bill of Rights.

But tbcrchecks and balances They created ought to 
be adequate without inventing more that they didn’t 
want. In the Federalist Papers, James Madison 
warned that under super-majority requirements, “the 
fundamental principle of free government would be 
reversed. It would be no longer the majority that 
would rule: the power would be transferred to the 
minority.”

Republicans could come to feel differently about 
the filibuster if the Democrats use it as promiscuous
ly against the repeal of laws as the Republicans have 
against the passage of laws. Then they may see the 
folly of letting the few habitually overrule the many. 
Rule by the majority has flaws, but not as many as 
rule by the minority.

J B .
o n t c n w n i i w i i R

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tbesday, Jan. 24, the 24th 
day of 1995. There are 341 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
Thirty years ago, on Jan. 24, 1965, 

former British Prime- Mmister 
Churchill died in London at age 90.

On this date:
In 1848, James W. Marshall dis

covered a gold nugget at Sutter’s 
Mill in northern California, a discov
ery that led to the gold rush of ’49.

In 1908, the first Boy Scout troop 
was organized in England by Robert 
Baden-Powell.

In 1943, President Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Churchill 
concluded a wartime conference in 

‘Casablanca, Morocco.
In 1972, the U.S, Supreme Court 

struck down laws that denied welfare 
benefits to people who had resided in 
a state for less than a year.

Putting nukes on the table
Bill Clinton doesn’t need it, but the Egyptians, of 

all people, arc preparing a little foreign policy crisis 
for the president in 1995.

The Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty expires and 
must be re-signed and. according to an article pub
lished in the Israeli press, the Egyptian foreign min
ister has been urging Third World countries to 
decline to sign the nonproliferation treaty unless 
Israel also signs it.

The'Israeli article suggested the United States 
should pressure Egypt to stop, and since Clinton 
does whatever the Israelis tell him to do, I assume 
U.S. pressure is already being felt in Cairo.

Pertiaps, however, the Egyptians won’t buckle.
After all, they are right. Israel, which is a nuclear 

power and which has never signed the nonprolifer
ation treaty, should lay its nukes on the table. And. 
most of all, the U.S. government, which seems to be 
terrified of even talking about Israel’s nuclear 
weapons, should stop acting like a baby and address 
the issue openly.

Everybody knows Israel has nukes and has refused 
to sign the treaty. Books have been written about its 
nuclear program. Newspaper articles have been pub
lished. Individual Israelis have spilled the beans 
about it, but just try to get a U.S. official to comment.

Charley Reese
1 asked one career foreign service officer about it 

in an off-the-record meeting and his reply was, 
“This is a subject I will not comment on.” That’s 
ridiculous. Why should American officials act as if 
the world would collapse if they mention Israel’s 
nuclear weapons program?

Well, actually, there is a reason. Mainly it expos
es our government’s hypocrisy on the nonprolifera
tion treaty. Presumably our moral position is that no 
nation that doesn’t have nukes should get them. 
Clinton practically suggested going to war with 
North Korea over its nuclear program, and certain
ly Iraq’s nuclear research was a factor in George 
Bush’s decishm to bomb the bejabbers out of that 
country.

But, of course, it was Israel that introduced 
weapons of mass destruction into the Middle East 
equation. The Iraqi program was a reaction to 
Israel’s nuclear program. Ditto the pursuit of chem
ical warfare by the Middle East countries. Thus, by 
remaining silent on the subject of the Israeli nukes.

the United States looks both hypocritical and ridicu
lous in the eyes of the world.

The United States should tell Israel to get rid of 
its nuclear weapons and sign the nonproliferation 
treaty. It should tell Israel what some of Israel’s mil
itary men have already told the government - that 
Israel is too small a country to play the nucldar 
game.

If it got down to a nuclear exchange, Iran, with45 
million people dispersed over 632,457 square miles, 
could probably take 20 hits and survive as a nation. 
Israel, with its small population just over 5 million 
jammed into only 7 ,^ 2  square miles, couldn’t sur
vive three hits. And Saddam Hussein demonstrated 
that even fairly primitive missiles can strike the 
Israeli heartland despite the best efforts of the 
world’s remaining superpower to prevent it.

It’s Israel’s nukes that are holding up peace with 
Syria. The Israelis want the Syrians to get rid of
their missiles, and the Syrians are saying no unless 
Israel gets rid of its nukes. The nukes have made
Israel less secure, not more.

If the Egyptians can force Clinton to face the 
question of Israel’s nuclear weapons, they will be 
doing the world a favor and furthering the cause of 
true nonproliferation.

y

Let’s look beyond abortion politics
When a kme person commits a horrific act, it is 

often hard to respond. The feeling isn’t quite outrage. 
.Outrage is what you feel when you hear about a large 
company spewing toxic waste in your neighborhood 
or a politician embezzling public funds.

No, it’s closer to the way you feel when you hear 
about a terrible earthquake or a raging fkxxl. There is 
fear, and there is despair. Something teirible has hap
pened, something d ^  could happen again, some
thing you cannot control.

oin Dec. 30 a man opened fire on two Boston abor
tion clinics, killing two and wounding five. The next 
day bullets flew M a Norfolk, Va., abortion clinic, and 
John Saivi III was arrested and charged with these 
crimes.

Saivi has been described as “just an oddball,” a 
*1oner,” someone who *1ooked Iflce he was ready to 
go off.” He is a man who hung a picture of an abort
ed fetus in his pickup truck. A nuui who piled furni
ture in front of his windows to block the ocean view. 
A man whose mother made him get a perm.

It’s easy to dismiss Saivi’s a lleg^  killing spree as 
an aberration, "something that could not have been 
prevented.

But we’ll never know for sure if that’s the case, just 
as we’ll probably never know whether the gunman at 
the Boston clinics acted alone or not (Police investi
garon are wandering just how one person managed to 
accompliah die shootings in such a short time without 
anyone seeing him flee the scene in a car.)

What we do know is that in the eyes of many rad
ical anti-aboitiqn activists, Saivi is now a hero.

love you,” shouted Pro-Life Yirginia’s Donald

Sara
Eckel

Spitz into a megaphone outside the prison where
Saivi awaits trial. “Thank you for what you have
done in the name of Jesus.”

“Saivi deserves a medal,” pro-lifer Andrew Cabot
told the Sunday News in Manchester, N.H. “He’s a
1----iMO.

Sudi praise, such adulation - exaedy the kind of
reliithing a lonely, mentally imbalanced religious zealot 

m i ^  seek. A reason to live, a reason to die, a reason 
to kill.

Some anti-abortion groups have condemned the 
murders. “We are very eager to do whatever we can 

not to glorify these p e o ^ ,” National RigM to Life 
(Committee President Wanda Primz told USA Today.

“The pro-life movement it driven by biblical 
morality and these acts are clearly contrary to the 
teaching^ of scripture.” Robert Shenck of the 
National Clergy Council said in a suuemenL 

Even Rev. Pat Mainney. former spokesman for the 
anti-abortion group Opeiittion Resale, has begun to 
doubt some of the tactics of die pro-life movemeM. 
“I am rethinking my position.” he sakl after the

killings. “There may be a link between advocating 
the use of force and people acting on it.”

Cardinal Bernard Law, head of the Catholic 
CSiurch in Massachusetts, has gone a step further. To 
the dismay of some pro-lifers, the cardinal has not 
only condemned the shootings, but also called for an 
end to protests in front of abortion clinics. He is also 
working with William Weld, Massachusetts pro-life, 
governor, to convene a negotiating session between 
pro-life and pro<hoice advocates, according to the 
journal Abortion Report.

“Maybe it’s and impossible dream.” said Law, “but 
I wouldn’t be surprised if there were some allies. The 
rhetoric needs to be cooled down.”

As Law obviously understands, the people who 
have the most power to keep abortion-clinic violence 
si bay are not the police, or die federal government, 
or die pro-choice organizations. The best way to con
tain the growing number of crazies who invMle abor
tion clinics is fw abortion opponenu to send a s t n ^  
message that one omnot advocate life by taking life. 
That killing abortion providers will lead to scam, not 
praise.

CardiruU Law should be applauded for his willing- 
nen  to overlook the politics o f abortion in the inter
est (rf the cause anti-abortion activists claim is diehs, 
life. The pro-life organizatkms who denounce these 
killings deserve a nod, too. Hopefully, their works 
will discourage other loose caruions from trying to 
become a “hero.”

Unfortunately for Shannon Lowncy and Leeann' 
Niails. the two women killed in the shixitings. the. 
words didn’t come Mxm enough.
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Middle school'elects mayor and vice mayor
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Last Friday, Pampa Middle School students elected a mayor and vice mayor to lead the student council for the 
spring semester. The new mayor is Lori Linsey (left), the daughter of Tom and.Suzie Lindsey, and the new vice 
mayor is Amanda Johnson, the daughter of Jim and Glenda Anderson. They were elected by a majority of the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grand students of the middle school. Their goals are to increase student, parent and 
teacher participation in middle school activities, build up school spirit and student pride and provide leadership to 
accomplish these goals through dress up days, booster sales, poster contests,.and renewed enthusiasm for ath
letics, band, choir, and ail other school activities. Also new homeroom officer^^were elected to make up the stu
dent council for the second semester.

Grant provides for analysis o f historic estate
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis. (AP) —  A thou

sand historic p h o to g n ^s  are helping architects 
restore a 124-year-old Victorian estate on the 
Mississippi River.

The Viila Louis, one of the oldest nationally 
registered landmarks, has operated as a historic- 
house museum since the 1930s. It was built by 
the family of Hercules Dousman, who rose to 
prominence during the early 19th-century fur- 
trading era.

The Jeffris Family Foundation in Janesville 
awarded a $40,000 grant for restoration plan
ning of the mansion that became the State 
Historical Society of Wisconsin’s first historic 
site in 1952.

The grant will pay for studies to complete a 
master plan for a mansion and office building on 
the estate.

Three generations of the Dousman family 
occupied the estate and established and main-

uined a large archive of family records, pho
tographs and other documents.

The photographs document wallpaper, carpets, 
furniture and other decorations present during the 
mid-1890s.

More than 85 percent of the exhibited fur
nishings and accessories are original to the 
house.

Work is expected to begin this winter and 
continue through July.

Wildlife watching —  month by month
By JAMES E. WALTERS 
For AP Special Features

‘‘ In a world dominated by' man
made, artincial time, Ben Guterson 
' ^ s  it as a grievous mistake td 
ignore nature’s own timing.

“It is a wonderful^thing to redis
cover these more fundamental 
cycles, to directly experience a 
world impelled not by our wrist- 
watches but by such things as tem
perature and length of day,’’ he says. 
H In “ A Seasonal Guide to the 

Natural Year,’’ he has compiled a 
fascinating, month-by-month tour of 
the rhythm of days and seasons in 
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and 
Colorado (Fulcrum Publishing, 336 
pages, $15.95).

Each chapter provides an in-depth 
lo(A at natucal events firom wildlife 
watching to wildflower qxitting.

Guterson is a high school English 
teacher who lives on the Navajo 
reservation in northwestern New 
Mexico. His guide emphasizes when 
to go as much as where to go 
because “ nature reveals herself 
throughout the year in an astonishing 
variety of guises, all delicately in 
tune with the season.”

He lists among the monthly high
lights:

January: Desert bighorn sheep are 
difficult to see most of the year but 
this month is outstanding for spot
ting them in the Kofa National 
Wildlife Refuge near Yuma, Ariz. 
Also, the Colorado River marsh
lands to the north are a major winter

ing site for many waterfowl.
February: Spring comes early to 

the desert as trees and flowers begin 
to bloom and reptiles emerge from 
winter barrows. A special treat is 
Arizona’s Grand Canyonivhen snow 
doesn’t make the roads too danger
ous for travel.

March: The most colorful show 
starts among the desert wildflowers. 
Guterson recommends the 42-mile 
drive along U.S. 89 between Tucson, 
Ariz., and Phoenix or the road to Kitt 
Peak National Asuonomy 
Observatory west of Tucson.

April: The roadrunner birds are 
best seen from early morning to 
early afternoon in lower elevations 
of Arizona and New Mexico. He lists 
as an outstanding qxH the 4;mile 
road into Oliver Lee Memorial State 
Park just outside Alamogordo, N.M. 
Sabino Canyon near Tticson also is 
recommended.

May: More than 100 million lady- 
bugs per acre gather in certain 
mountain areas “so thickly it seems 
as if an electric red mist has descend
ed.” Listed as hot qxits are Signal 
Peak east of Phoenix, the Pinaleno 
mountains northeast of Tiicson and 
Smdia Crest east of Albuquerque, 
N.M.

June: While the saguaro cactus is 
the preeminent symbol of Arizona, it 
takes years to mature and is about 75 
when it grows its first arm. Saguaro 
National Park near Tiicaon is the 
place to see them flowering now. 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park in 
southeastern New Mexico draws

hundreds of people nigiilly to see 
millions of Ixits sueam out of the 
cave.

July: The West is visited regularly 
by 15 species of hummingbirds and 
Madera Canyon in Arizona's south
eastern comer features all of them. 
Rocky Mountain wildflowers arc at 
their peak through August, and 
Colorado’s Yankee Boy Basin is 
spectacular now. Also great are 
Utah’s Wasatch Mountains.

August: Kokanee salmon spawn
ing in the Rockies. While sockeye 
salmon are better known, the red 
kokanee are common in mountain 
lakes and begin migrating 
upstream this month. Two good 
spots are Little Bear River and 
Sheep Creek Geological Loop in 
northern Utah.

September The bugling of mature 
elk resounds through Rocky

Mountain National Park in 
Colorado. New Mexico’s Brantley 
Lake is a great place to watch 
migrating while pelicans.

October: Guterson says it would 
be difficult to find an autumn drive 
more scenic than the quaking aspens 
along the Nebo Loop Byway south 
of Salt Lake City.

November Golden eagles can be 
spotted around Maxwell National 
Wildlife Refuge in New Mexico, 
Arizona’s Sulphur Springs Valley, 
Utah’s Bear River Migratory Bird 
Refuge and Colorado’s Mesa Verde 
National Park. Snow geese arrive in 
wetland areas. \

December: One of the best places 
to see wintering birds, from tiny 
wrens to waterfowl to eagles, is the 
Nature Conservancy’s Patagonia- 
Sonoita Creek Preserve in southern 
Arizona.

Bus survey shows elderly, 
disabled are poorly served

NEW YORK (AP) —  City bus driven hugely ignore federal law 
requiring them to make sure that old and disabled people have smooth 
sailing on public transit, according to the city's public advocate.

Mark Green said a survey of bus routes throughout the d ty  showed 
nearly two out of three driven failed to announce rmyor intersections 
and transfer points and 58 percent didn’t stop riden from udung seats 
reserved for the or handicapped.

More than half the 4(X) people aivveyed rqxxied haviflg to wait more 
than 10 rn inu teafo la rebuaea .A n ianbera(rid^ ,|rite |lid itey .|[ou ld  
be more likely to nae buses there werelrendies at bus slops.

Transit spokesman Jared Lebow did not take issue with the findinp 
and said the city’s 8,S(X) driven were being educated shout the requhe- 
ments of the Americans with Diaabilhies A ct
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TOP RANK IVIIO

Couples married in common 
law entitled to same benefits 
as ceremonial marriages

Today, more than three million men and women live together without the 
benefit of a marriage ceremony. In some cases, their co-habitation may 
become common-law m a r in e  and they could be entitled to the same Soci^ 
Security benefits as couples who have had ceremonial marriages performed.

A common-law marriage is one which was solemnized by cither a reli
gious or civil ceremony, but in certain slates, may be entered into by the 
mutual agreement by a man and woman to be married. Other states recog
nize common-law marriages up to a date in the past If a claimant can estab
lish that a common-law marriage was entered into before that date, entitle
ment as a common-law spouse is permitted.

Most stales -  even thos^ in which a man and woman could not enter into 
a valid common-law marriage -  will recognize a common-law marriage 
validly entered into in another state.

For Social Security purposes, the basic requirements for a valid common- 
law marriage are both parties must (I) be legally capable of marrying each 
other; and (2) agree to become husband and wife in a state which permits 
nonceremonial marriages.

Evidence to prove a common-law marriage include a statement from each 
and a statement from a blood relative of each. If either of the parties are 
dead, then a statement from two blood relatives of the decedent are needed.

The Statements required by the husband, wife and relatives must be made 
on^special forms that are available in any Social Security office. Evidence 
such as mortgage receipts, bank records, insurance policies, etc., may be 
required to show that the couple considered themselves husband and wife.

While SociaLSecurity follows state law, couples can be considered mar
ried under the “sojourn doctrine.” The sojourn docuine stipulates that if a 
couple travels as husband and wife and holds themselves out as such in a 
state which recognizes common-law marriages, a common-law marriage 
may arise under the law of the state they arc visiting.

Those who are interested in more information regarding Social Security 
and common-law marriages should contact their local Social Security 
office.

New  modern art museum  
opens in San Fransico
By JAMES O. CLIFFORD 
Aiffiociated Press W riter

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — With an imposing five-story museum that 
has just opened in the city, San Francisco leaps into second place to New 
York in the amount of space devoted to modem a it

Designed by architect Mario Botta, the $62 million San Francisco 
Museum of Modem Art is the latest addition to a redevelopment area that 
25, years .igo was reduced to nibble and naked foundations.

ITie 225,000-square-foot building, topped by a massive skylight looks 
like a ship run aground south of Market Street San Francisco’s main thor
oughfare.

“ The building is a work of art itself,” spokeswoman Sandra Farish Sloan 
said as she guided reporters on a preview tour.

The skylight that juts through the intricately patterned brick-panel exteri
or dominates the interior as well. Visitors enter a luxurious atrium lobby 
space that soars toward the skylight 145 feet above. A monum'ental stair
case rises to the museum’s five exhibition levels.

Sloan wore a gray vest and black pants on the tour,.color-coordinalcd with 
the alternating gray and black granite floor. It made the perfect setting fur 
an exhibition of William Klein’s black and white photos of New York in the 
l<)50s, one of the exhibits set up for the opening.

Rays of natural light flooded through the skylight ' \
“ We can cut the amount of natural light entering a room if marginal light 

is needed for an exhibit” Sloan explained.
A 38-foot-long bridge, 75 feel above the main floor, lets visitors enter the 

fifth floor galley, affording a spectacular view of the atrium lobby below 
and the skylight above.

The atrium walls are paneled with large squares of finely textured Nordic 
birch. Slender maple slats adorn parts of the ceiling.

In addition to the Klein show, the new museum’s visitors will be able to 
see highlights of the permanent collection, including works by Henri ' 
Matisse, Paul Klee, Diego Rivera, Jackson Pollock, Andy Warhol and sculp
tor Richard Serra.

The new building, which provides space for the museum’s 15,(XX) works 
of art, replaces the previous quarters in the War Memorial Veterans 
Building, opened 60 years ago.

The new museum’s 225.000 square feet of floor space house a theater, 
workshops, offices and storage space. The total of 50,000 square feet for 

 ̂ exhibits can be expanded to 75,000 feet with an addition in the rear.
In contrast, the Whitney Museum of American Art in New York has 

25,000 square feet of exhibition space, as does the Museum of 
Contemporary Art in Los Angeles. Only Manhattan’s Museum of Modern 
Art, which dates back to the 1930s, offers more viewing space, with more 
than 100,000 square feet of galleries.
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Postage hike gets w om an’s 
considered stam p of approval

DKAR ABBY: O h, b ro th e r  — 
here we go again. Another increaae 
in U.S. postage! Has it been only 
four years since the last one? Don’t 
you think it's outrageous to charge 
32 cen ts  to  send  a le tte r?  I can 
rem em ber when you could get a 
postcard for a penny!

I considered protesting the hike 
in postage by delivering my local 
mail personally, so I got in the c a r . 
and drove 1.5 miles to our utilities 
payment' center. As I was standing 
in line w aiting to pay, I thought 
about how I had just sp«‘iit $1.26 for 
Kas and an hour of my time; so next 
time, n i  just put a 32-cent stamp on 
It and drop it in the mitillxix

Then I called the airlines and 
asked how much I'd have to pay for 
a round-trip  ticket to deliver this 
le tter to you in person The price 
ranged lietw'een $600 and $900 — 
so I thought I'd put a 32-cent stamp 
on It instead.

Maybe 32 cents to mail a letter 
isn’t so bad after ail ,

' - • DIANK MOKELU),
IJV MKSA, CALIF

DEAR DIANE M OKELLO: 
You’re not the only reader who 
co m p la in ed  a b o u t th e  recen t  
hike in postage. Would you like 
to know how our ratM com pare 
w ith those in o th er countries?  
Head on:

Abigail 
Van Buren

(UP TO 1 OUNCE):
Japan .......... . . . . . 8 0  cents
(lerm any ................... 64 cients
Denmark ................. .61 cents
Switzerland ..............60 cents
Austria ......................5 4  cents

 ̂ F r a n c e .................................... 62 cents
N o r w a y ......... ............ 51 cents
Belgium .................... 47 cents
Italy ............................ 46 cents
Netherlands ............46 cents
Sw eden .......................42 cents
(>reat Britain .......... 39 cents
Australia ........... ' . . . . 3 5 cents
UNITED STATES ... 32 cents  
Canada .......................31 cents

H ere  is  m o re  in t e r e s t in g  
in fo r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  U .S . 
postal rates:

ON
lGE

HISTORY OF U.S. 
RATES SINCE 1971,

POSTAL

CLASS POSTAGE RATES OF May 16, 1 9 7 1 ............. S cen ts

March 2 ,1974 . . . . . . .  10 cents
Dee. 3 1 ,1 9 7 5 .......................... 13 cents
May 2 9 ,1 9 7 8 .......................... 16 cents
March 22,1981 ........18 cents
Nov. 1,1961 ................20 cents
Feb. 17,1985 .............  22 cents
Aprii 3 ,1988  ........... 25 cents
Feb. 3,1991 ................29 cents
Jan. 1,1996 ............... 32 cents

DEAR ABBY: Why is the U.S 
Postal Service honoring Richard 
Nixon with his picture on a U.S. 
postage stamp?

Nixon was forced to resign for 
unethical behavior in office. Please 
poll your readers.

G. JOHNSON, DULUTH, MINN

DEAR G. JO H N SO N : P o s t 
m aster G eneral Marvin T. Run
yon Jr. w as q u oted  in  th e Los 
Angeles Tim es as saying  that he 
a lr e a d y  h a d  f ie ld e d  s e v e r a l  
objections to the Nixon stamp.

He exp la ined  thqt trad ition 
ally every president is honored  
w ith  a stam p  a fter  h is  d ea th , 
a n d  h e h a d  n o  in t e n t io n  o f  
ch a n g in g  trad ition  by den yin g  
th e  N ixon  fam ily  th e  honor o f  
having h is picture on  a postage 
stamp.

•  *  *

F o r  A bby’a fa v o ri te  fam ily  rec ip e* , 
■end a  icmg, aelf-addreaaed envelope, plu*

I check  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r $335 ($430 in 
' C an ad a! to: D ear Abby, C ookbooklet No. 

i, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orrU, lU. 61054- 
0447. (Poatage la included.)

Horoscope
.

Wednesday Jan 25. 1995

Both your social and rnalenal prospects 
look encouraging tor the year ahead A 
new romance is possible as well as 
material gams Ituough unusual circum
stances

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb. 19) Timing 
will be extremely important concealing 
your obiectiyes today Pushing matters 
prematurely could lead to your undoing 
Waiting too long however, could also 
invite failure Aquarius, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions lor the year ahead by mailing 
$1 25 to Astro Graph c/o this newspa- 
pe. P O Box 4465 New York NY 
lO tM  Be sure to stale your ¿odtac sign

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your tirst 
ideas will be your best ones today, so try 
to act on your initial m^linct 
Overanalyzing a situation can dull your 
brightness
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If something' 
unexpected and opportune develops (or 
you today, keep it to yourself A jealous 
onlooker may tiy to throw a monkey 
wrench in the machinery 
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) Promises 
made in haste today might have to be 
reconsidered lalei Try not to pul yourself 
in a position of having to go back on'your 
word
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You are usu
ally the type who abides by procedures 
once they are implemented Today how
ever. you could gel off track by making 
luo many unnecessary changes 
CANCER (Juns 21-July 22) Keep every
thing light in social situations today 
Avoid prying into the person’al affairs of 
acquaindinces or letting them dig loo 
deeply into yours
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your productivity

could suffer today if you (eel your work is 
loo closely monitored You need ah envi
ronment away from supervision and 
scrutiny
VjRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Do not gam
ble on the advice of persons you do not 
know well They might be better talkers 
than prognosticators
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today you 
might cover the gamut in your financial 
dealings You could turn a large profit 
and then foolishly eradicate your gains 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You can 
accomplish your goals today by maintain
ing a friendly attitude Behaving too 
aggressively could rum your chances 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) You 
are usually a generous person, but today 
you're not likely to share with others 
unless you think yod will gel something in 
return.
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 22 -Jan . 19) You 
should have tun and enjoy yourself 
today, but don't dig too deeply into your 
resources to do so Seek mexflensive or 
free diversions

t IMS bv NEA Inr 
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Notebook
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa Lady Harvesters take a 
break from District 1-4A action and host West 
Tbxas High at 7t30 tonight in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Pampa has a 5-17 record while WT High is 18-6.
In team statistics through 22 games, Jennifer 

Jones leads the Lady Harvesieii in scoring at 9.9 
p{^ while Serenity King follows at 9.3.

Tashia Wilson, who averages 6.9 ppg, is Pampa’s 
top rebounder at 6.6 rebounds per game and also 
le ^ s  the team in steals with 70. Jones is the second 
leading rebounder at S.3 per game and is second on 
therteam in steals with 52.

Misty Scribner is the team’s assist leader with 40. 
She’s averaging 7.9 points per game.

Kristi Carpenter is No. 1 in field goal percentage 
(47.S percent) and Jane Brown leads in free throw 
percentage (70.3 percent).

• • • • •
The District S-IA season tips off tonight as 

Lefors welcomes McLean and Miami visits Kelion.
Friday night, Miami visits Lefors while Kelton is 

at McLean.
The McLean girls last Friday night ended the 

non-district season on a high note by defeating 
Higgins, 67-52.

Heather Hess led McLean’s scoring attack with 
21 points while Angel Harris added 17.

The Tigerettcs’ 8-11 record is the best non-dis
trict mark among the four 5-1A girls teams.

McLean suffered a 65-59 setback in the b o ^  
game. Monty Joiner and Ben Reeser had 18 points 
each for the Tigers.

PRO f o o t b a l l

TF.MPE, Ariz. (AP) — The Arizona Cardinals 
signed former New Orleans reserve quarterback 
Mike Buck to a one-year contract Monday.

Buck, 27, will compete for the No. 3 slot with 
John Bonds, a former Northern Arizona player 
signed earlier this month.

Buck was released by New Orleans before the 
start of the past season. He appeared in only four 
games during his first three years as a pro, throwing 

-only^«-passes. In^993, he^om pleted 32 of 54 
attempts for 448 yards and four touchdowns. H e . 
was intercepted three times.

Buddy Ryan, the Cardinals coach and general 
manager, brought Buck in for a tryout early in the 
season. Buck and Bonds will take turns next month 
when Ryan conducts a 16-week offensive school at 
the team’s training facility.

The Cardinals didn’t renew contracts with Jay 
Schroeder or Jim McMahon, who now are unre
stricted free agents, but Ryan has said he’d like to 
bring one of them back, ^h roeder started half of 
the team’s 1994 games and is believed to be Ryan’s 
choice.

Their third quarterback, Steve Beucricin, has 
been made available to expansion teams.

BASEBALL

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — The independant minor 
leagues may be the biggest benenciaries of the base
ball strike.

The Northern League, a six-team circuit based in 
the upper Midwest, already has sold the contracts of 
about 10 players and is working out deals to send 
several more of its 132 players to major league uain- 
ing camps. The Texas-Louisiana League estimates it 
has auctioned the contracts of at least 20 players.

“The phone has rang a lot more,’’ said former 
major leaguer Jack Lazorko, director of operations 
for the 10-team Texas-Louisiana circuit which 
stretches from Mobile, Ala., to Pueblo, Colo.

Oil Can Boyd, Leon Durham and Pedro Guerrero 
played for the Northern League last season. Dwight 
Gooden and the league have spoken about the pos
sibility of him playing there this year.

> Thèse minor leagues aren’t part of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball Leagues, the 
governing body of the organized minors. Striking 
major leaguers could wind up in these leagues, in 
such remote locales as Tyler, Texas, and Thunder 
Bay, Ontario.

“ It makes sense,’’ Matthew Riley, general manag
er of the Mobile BaySharks, said, “ we’re open to 
anything. Having major leaguers in our league 
would help us from a financial standpoint, a percep
tion standpoim and a fan enthusiasm standpoint’’

Gooden, barred from baseball iMs yew for testing 
positive for cocaine, would be considering the inde
pendents whether or not there was a stroce. He is 
ineligible to play -in any league affiliated with the 
National Association.

Lazofko raises the proq)ect of others following 
Gooden’s lead when the Ibxas-Louisiana League 
begins play about Memorial Day.

“ If t te  strike is still going on, I would not be sur
prised to see miyor leaguers playing in this league,“ 
he said. “They can come h o e  to stay in shape and
ptay.” o

Lazoricq said his managers already have been in con
tact with some big leaguers, but he wouldn’t reveal 
names. IMth the majority of teams in Ibxas, he srid it 
would be logical fiw hb league lo consider players 
from the Ifcxas Rangers and Houston Astros.

“A lot of professional athletes live in the Dallas and 
Houston areas,“ he said, and could remain close to 
home if they wanted to plisy in the independent league.

Any player who joins an independent league would 
have to deal with a salary ctq), the tmyor point of con
tention in the strike. In the Northern League, each 
team can pay its 22 p l a ^  a total of $76/X)0 — 
S39JOOO less than the iiuyor league minimum for one 
player.

But the independem leagues likely would be will
ing 10 mise their caps if it meam signing a big lea
guer. However, don’t count on American League 
MVP Frank Thomas playing for the Mobile 
BaySharks.

“It’s probaNy too earty^io tell what’s going to hap- 
Dan Moushon, executive direcior of the 
I IxagoB. iridL "I wotiAi’t l»  sw p te d  if laser 

on kl the season, if the majon are srill using replace
ment playen and diere’s no foseaeeable end to thé 
strike, perhaps some fringe (ipajor league) players 
or ewd<f»tliB-llne ylayasi who are haaëihg on n d  
need lo suiy fai shape may contact an 
league.“

By BERNIE WILSON 
AP Sports W riter

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ra. 
(AP) — Perhaps buoyed by a 
screening of the ihovie 
“ Scarface” on their flight to 
Rorida, the San DiegO Chargers 
arrived for their Hrst Super Bowl 
in a fighting mood.

Few people give them much of 
a chance to beat the San 
Francisco 49ers, who arc 19-point 
favorites the biggest spread in 
Super Bowl history — for 
Sunday’s game at Miami’s Joe 
Robbie Stadium.

“1 know we’re going to hear 
about that all week," coach 
Bobby Ross said after the 
Chargers’ charter flight arrived 
Monday night “ I’ve never seen 
one that was decided by the 
media, yet.

“We honestly think we can win 
the game. That’s why we will 
play the game. That’s why people 
are buying tickets for it. I told our

arrive in fighting mood
squad this morning, fust and fore
most we’re coming down to win 
this football game.”

The Chargers relish their 
underdog status, which they’ve 
faced Kveral times this season.

Linebacker David Griggs, who 
used to play for the Miami 
Dolphins, said the Chargers aren’t 
getting the respect they deserve, 
but understands why.

“The 49ers won, what four 
Super Bowls, and the Chargers 
haven’t won any. It's our first 
lime here, and f̂ or the past 10 
years the AFC has gotten 
stomped. So of course we’re 
going to be the underdogs,’’ 
Griggs said.

“ But it’s moiivaponal for us. 
They’re not unbeatable.’’

They were the last time they 
met the Chargers. On Dec. 11, 
Steve Young threw for 304 yards 
and two touchdowns as the 49ers 
routed the Chargers 38-15 in San 
Diego.

The 49ers arrived Sunday, but

the Chargers did not want to leave * 
San EHego until they had fmished 
their game plan. They had a short 
practice on Monday, then flew 
here.

Free safety Stanley Richard 
worried about balancing final 
preparations with all the Super 
Bowl distraciions. But he said he 
felt the Chargers could win.

“The big question is whether 
we come together as a unit on 
Sunday," Richard said. “We’ve 
had success buck and forth on 
defense, and we’ve never been 
consistent and played a complete 
fcxMbafl game.

" “ But it could happen ihis^ 
Sunday, and if wc do, our defense 
is good enough to .stop these guys, 
and our offense is definitely good 
enough to score a lot of points, 
becatse we’ve done it in the 
past."

The 49crs are loaded offensive
ly, from Young lo receiver Jerry, 
Rice to halfback Ricky Watters, 

think the one guy that puts

the package together is Steve 
Young," Richard said. “If you 
understand him, th6n you under
stand how to slop this offensive 
icam.”

The Chargers have lived on the 
edge in the playoffs, relying on 
late rallies u> beat the Dolphins 
22-21 and the Pittsburgh Steclcrs 
17-13. In those two games, 
they’ve led for only 5 minule.s, 48 
seconds.

“Really, wc don’t want U) pul it 
up to that coming inu) the Super 
Bowl," wide receiver Tony 
Martin said. “ I think if wc get 
behind in the game, dial’s lo Uieir • 
advantage. It’s a hard team u> 
come back on. We’ve got u> play 
ahead of them.”

Martin will be playing in his 
hometown. He was traded by the 
Dolphins to the Chargers in 
March.

“ I don’t think a lot of people 
wanted us to be here, but hey, wc 
played physical football, and wc 
played team football,” Martin

said. “ We're not here because of 
luck. We’re here because we 
played physical and sent other 
guys home.

“We’ve got a feeling we can 
^eat tlrem,” Martin said. 
“ They’re not an unbeateable 
learn. Somebody beat them this 
year.”

The 49ers were an NFL-best 
13-3 in the regular season, while 
the Chargers were 11-5, including 
a 6-0 start

Ross said the Chargers, are in 
their best health since the start of 
the sca.son.

However,^ backup defensive 
tackle Reggie White did not prac
tice Monday bccau.se o( gout that 
developed in a foot over the 
weekend. He is on medication, 
and Ross said he expected the 
swelling to be down in time for a 
practice in pads on Wednesday.

The Chargers are scheduled to 
participate in media day today, 
but otherwise will have the day 
off.

Fighting Heart winner

phoiD by Ann Underwood)

Pam pa High football coach Dennis Cavalier presents the 1994 Fighting Heart 
award to senior linebacker Jason Bryan at this year’s Harvesters' football banquet. 
Bryan was P am pa’s leading tackier this season. Bryan ranked sixth in District 1-4A.

Harvesters  
prepare for 
round two

PH S swim m ers com pete against Altus
ALTUS, OKLA. — Despite being 

outnumbered, the Pampa High swim 
teams held their own against Altus, 
Okla. in a dual meet last weekend.

Altus won the girls’ dual, 93-74, and 
the boys’dual, 102-68.

Pampa was represented by six girls 
and six boys and won most of the indi
vidual and relay events. But Altus had 
at least twice as many swimmers, 
enabling them to Held three swimnwrs 
in each event and two relay teams in 
each of the six relay events.

Pampa’s results are as follows 
(times in parentheses are converted 
yard times);

, GIRLS
200 medley relay — Rrst: Janet 

Dancel, Shannon Schäkel, Talitha Pope 
and Aahkc David, 2:21.91. (2:07.16).

200 freestyle — Fuat: Shannon 
St^iakel, 2:44.40 (2:28.37); Third: Ketra

Thompson, 3:11.65 (2:5296).
200 individual medley —  First: 

Ashlee David, 2:51.71 (2:34.69).
50 freestyle — First: Talitha Pope, 

31.01 (27.81): Third: Peggy Willianw, 
34.06(30.55).

100 buttailly — First; Janet DanccI, 
1:18.99(1:11.10).

lOQ freestyle; First: Talitha Pope, 
1:07.43 (1:00.64): Second: Ashicc 
David, 1:08.64(1^)1.73).

400 freestyle — Fust: Shannon 
Schäkel, 7:13.46(6:34.06).

200 freestyle relay: First: T. Pope, A. 
David, S. Schäkel, 2K)8.13 (1:54.71).

100 backstroke: First; Janet DanccI, 
1:14.62 (1KT7.16).

100 breaststroke — Second: Ketra 
Thon^ison, 1:34.% (1:25.40): Fourth: 
Peggy Williams, 1:41.98 (1:31.71).

BOYS
200 Medley rday — First: 201.99 

(1:4941X Chris Neben, Dakota Tefcrtiller,

Jeremy Nunn and Bobby Venal.
200 freestyle — First: Jeremy Nunn, 

211.39(1:58.56).
200 individual medley: First; Dakota 

TcfcrTillcr, 2:29.02 (2:14.13); Fifth: Matt 
Hacsle, 3.07.37 (2:48.05). ^

50 freestyle — First: Bobby Venal, 
26.69 (23.85X Fourth: Justin Nelson, 
32.33 (28.89).

100 butterfly — First: Jeremy Nunn, 
1:06.56 (59.75); Fourth; Matt Hacsle, 
1:31.94 (1:22.53X

100 freestyle — First: Chris Nelson, 
1:0226 (56.04).

400 freestyle — First: Bobby Venal, 
6:0278 (5:29.80)

200 freestyle relay — Second: 
1:51.31 (1:39.74), J. Nunn, D.

Tefertiller, C. Nelson and B. Venri.
100 backstroke — First: Chris 

Nelson, 1:13.44(1:06.10).
.  100 breaststroke — Fust: Dakota 
Tefertiller, 1:14.19 (1:06.68); Third: 
Justin Nelson, 1:29.92 (1:21.01).

The Pampa Harvesters 
arc getting ready for round 
two of the District 1-4A 
basketball race. The 
Harvesters have a litUc 
more time to get ready this 
week since tonight is an 
open date for them.

The Harvesters, who 
beat Hereford, 82-57, last 

. week to take command of 
first place in the 1-4A 
standings, travel lo 
Randall Friday night for 
the second meeting of the 
season with the Raiders.

Pampa downed Randall, 
72-54, in the first go- 
round, 72-54, as senior 
guard Duane Nickclberry 
led the way with a season- 
high 26 points.

In that game, Randall 
had jumped out to a quick 
9-2 lead before the 
Harvesters ran off 14 
straight rust-quarter points 
and never trailed again.

At this point in time the* 
llth-rankcd Harvesters 
carry a 19-6 record and are 
5-1 in district

The Harve.slcrs have 
responded with a

vengeance since losing to 
Canyon, 66-55, the second 
week of the di.strict sca.son. 
They’ve beaten Dumas, 
91-44; Borger, 69-51, and 
Caprock, 106-44, before 
routing Hereford | last 
Friday night . —

Randall hasn’t lost since 
that first meeting with 
Pampa and is tied with 
Hereford for second place 
in district at 4-1. Randall 
and Hereford meet tonight 
to break the tie. For the 
season, the Raiders are 15- 
10.

Randall’s latest win 
came against Caprock last 
FridaK night David 
W hit&y, a ^  junior, had 
IS pbinu and Josh 
Wamica, a 6-1 junior, had 
14 to lead the Raiders to a 
77-59 victory.

In other district action 
tonight, Borger hosts 
Dumas and Canyon travels 
to Caprock. Canyon holds 
down fourth place in I-4A 
standings with a 3-2 
record. Borger and 
Caprock arc both I -4 while 
Dumas is 0-5.

Former Longhorns receiver 
enrolls in community college

AUSTIN (AP) — Tkxas 
wide receiver Mike Adams 
ha.s enrolled in a communi
ty college after being forced 
to drop out of the university 
for the spring semester due 
to academic problems.

Texas coach John 
Mackovic said Adams twice 
talked to him about the 
prospect of entering the April 
NFL draft before enrolling at 
Austin Commiiiity College 
to make up courses and 
improve his gratfe-poini 
average. /

“ He wants to come back • 
to Texas,” Mackovic said. 
“ He’s got plenty of course 
work to do (to regain his eli
gibility).”

Adams has an unlisted 
phone number and couldn't 
be reached for comment 
Tuesday.

Two Ttxas juniors, wide 
receiver Lovell Pinkney and 
offensive tackle Blake 
Brockermeyer, forfeited 
their last season of elij^ili- 
ty to enter the draft.

Heels are hungry
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) — No. 3 North 

Carolina has' return^ with a vengeance this season 
after an uncharactQistic early exit from the NCAA 
tournament and late season turmoil over playing 
time.

The Ih r Heels (14-1) have been very consistent 
as they head toward their record 25lh straight 20- 
win season.

North Carolina started the preseason ranked No. 
2, moved to the top spot for five weeks, then 
dropped as low as fourth after losing at North 
Carolina State Jan. 4.

The Tar Heels are 6-0 against ranked oppo
nents. A

“Through the fust five or six guys, they look like 
they can be about as good as any of the Carolina 
teams,” said Virginia Tech coach Bill Foster, who 
saw Mveral Ihr Heels teams when he coached at 
Clemaon for nine seasons.

“They don’t have the luxury of going to the 
bench and bringing off the caliber of kids they’ve 
had in the past, but the guys coming off the bench 
know their rolM.“ ^

A shorter bench may be the key to the Tur Heels. 
The five starters —  fed by Jeiry Stackhouse and 
Rasheed Wallace —  avuiage more than 30 minutes 

j>er gaiM aod score in dodble figures.
Last season, it was difficuh for coach Dean Smith 

to strike a balance when Stackhouse and Wallace 
started pushing seniors for ptaying time laie in the 
year.

Thia aeaaon’s tetun Is averaging 91 points per 
game. The school record is 91.3, set during the 
1986-87 season. ,

Mat battle

(Pampa Nows ptwio by MUinda Mwtbwz)

A grimacing Corey Alfonsi of Pampa battles River Road’s Tmo Hernandez in the 160- 
pound match Monday night in McNeely Fieldhouse.Alfon8i scored a 9-5 decision and 
the Harvesters won the team rnatch, 40-36.

I
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T E N N IS
A oo ira iloo  O g—  Rood

HELBOURNE. Awtniit (AP) — Ho» ita 
m aintnf i>l«|io» «4v«noo4 ■  d it 16.2 millirm 
lauolua Òpóà («oadingi in poionlbtnt);

Pi— OaonrM  ( I)
n«a inand —  4<£ O itnluc« H — i. 6-3,6-2, 6

Itoood round — 4id. Ito  Krotltk. 6 2 ,6 0 .6

TWfd forn« — drf. L m  Ja M tan .61 ,62 .6 -4 . 
Fouidi mind — Orf. Mtgnut U n M » (lS ).4 -6 , 

6 7  (6 7 ). 7 -3 .6 4 .6 4 .
Qutnarfinalt — 4rf. Im  Couiiar (9), 6 7  (6 7 ), 

6 7  (6 7 ). 6 ) .  6 6 .6 3 .
Somifiotit —  n . M id iM l O ttog (3).

AaOro Agoni (2)
H m  lound — i t i .  Orna Suffood. 6 2 . 6 4 . 6

2
Sooond m Bd — dod. JonoM Oohnonl . 6 2 ,6

X6l.
T ìdM i— od — d^O togBoM M W . 6 2 .6 6 ,6

2
F o n * n io rt — 4M. Ptakfe Rodai. 6 3 .6 4 .6

a
1 —  «0. Yorgny KoMoiRi» (IO ) 

J «
1%« IO— d -  did. Pool Kildony. 6 2  6 4 .3 -7 . 

6 2
Saoood loood — did. Kof— Aload. 6 2  6 4 .6

1 M  IO— d —  drf: M— i l  Danoo. 6 2  7 -3 .6 3

- d d  O tm n O M oin. 6 2 6 2

Quoi— e -à s  -  drf. Andni Mod«ede« (13), 7- 
0 (6 7 ). 7 -3 .6 3 .

(13SMidortt — vo. 3——n  ( 
HO——y KoMoRa* (10)

n —  im od — dai. BnM Li han. 6 2  6 0 .6  

iC n U a B .4 6 .6
2 6 1 .6 3 .

ThW 1—nd — drf. Joan ByoRnan. 4 6 , 6 1 . 
6 2 7 -6 (1 0 6 3

FandiiD—d — drf Todd Maiùa (I). 6 1 .6 4 ,  
6 2  >

Quonarfinak —  vi. Andia Agoni (2).
Jac— K M iga

H — im ad —  did. M tu  WUmdai; 6 3 .7 -6  (7-

laeood nood — did. Irtio n in i Laioau. 7-6 (7- 
4). 6 7 .7 -6  (7-3). 7-3.

D w d I—nd —  dad. Than—  hhiMar (14). 6 3 . 
6 2  2 6 .7 -3 .

Fouidi found —  dad. Pauick McEninc, 6 4 . 6  
4 .6 7  (7 -*). 3 -7 .6 4 .

Quaiiarfiiialt — vt. Aaran Knckauin 
Abbmi KridbitBlM

Hum  found —  dad Maic OocUnei. 6 3 . 6 1 . 3- 
7 .6 1 . I

Sac— d round —  dad. Wayne Hctanra (11). 6 3 . 
6 7  (6 1 0 X 7 6  (7 4 ). 6 3 .

Thifd round —  dtl. Pair Korda, 6 1 . 6 4 , 7-6 
(7-1)

Fouidi found — dcf Slafan Edbog (6), 6 7  (6  
• ) .3 -7 .6 4 .7 6  a -3 ).6 4

Quanaifinala —  va. Jacco Ehingh

Araoixa Sanchci Vkarto (1)
H im  nund —  dad. Fang l i .  6 2 ,6 0 .
Socond round —  dad. Tami Whjtlinger Jonca, 6  

2 6 1
Thifd found — dad. Zina Oairiaon Jackaon, 6 1 , 

6 3 .
Founh nund dad. Kanna llabaudova, 7 -3 ,6

0.

Quaiiarfinala —  va. Nacdo Sawamauu 
C— d ilU  M o ftln ai (2)

PiiM found —  dad. Baihara Rtumr, 6 3 ,6 2 . 
Second found —  dad. Vanmika Maiiinck, 6 1 , 

6 3 .
Third ra— d —  dad. Kiiaua Boogcit, 6 3 ,2 6 ,6  

3.
Fouidi round — dad. Irina Spirtaa, 6 2  6 7  (3- 

7 X 6 2
Quaitoifmala —  dad. Undaay Davenpoit (6X 6  

3 .6 6  6 3 .
Saanifinala —  va. Mary Piaioa (4). M ary 

Plarca (4)
H im  nund —  H .  Tina K riiaa. 6 1 ,6 0 . 
Sacond round — dod. Elno Raaiacti, 6 1 ,6 2  
Thiid round —  dad. Dally Randriantedy, 6 3 ,6

3.
Founh round —  dad. Anko Huber (10), 6 2  6

4.
Quaiiaifmala — dad. Nauaha Zvereva ( I) , 6 1,

SamiTuiaU —  va. ConcMu Maitinaa (2).
Angelica GavaM—

Rim nund —  dM. Yvo—  B n rii^  6 2  6 0 . 
T ir—d round —  dM. loan—  Kiugar. 6 3 ,1agar. 6 3 ,6  

- dad. U ri McNail (IS). 2-6 63,T h M rq — d 
66

Founh nund —  dM. Jana Novouia (3). 7 -3 ,6
a

QuanarflDala —  va. Marianna Wardcl 
W>— yar.
N aa to aa n n — I—

n —  aa— d —  dad. A i Sugiyama. 6 3 .6 3 .

Second “»md —  1 aiitm re r — ia. 6 0 ..

TTnid round — dad Kuniko D an (7X 3 -6  6 3 .

Fnunfc round — dad. ktary Joa Fniiaiidn ( IIX  
6 4 .7 6 (7 -3 )

Quannfmala — va. A nnua Sand—  lAcario
OX
Marlon—  Wordal W R noyir

Fi— re— d —  dad. OohtiaU Sabot— (3). 6 4 ,6
6

Sdb— d ra— d —  dad. S—g -hn  Puh. 7 -3 ,6 3 . 
Third round —  dad. FI—a klakanwa, 6 0 ,6 2  
Founh round — dad. Baihoii Pauhia, 6 2  6 3 . 
Quonarfiaala — va. Aagalica Oavald— .
National Baakatball Aaaoclatlon

BASKETBALL

At A Olanoa
By Thd A aaoclaiad Praaa

A N TIü im EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

A tlantic O lvlakin
W L Pci. OB

Ortando 32 8 800 —
New York 24 13 840 6 1/2
Boston 15 24 385 16 1/2
New Jatsey 15 20 .366 17 1/2
M am 12 26 316 19
Philadelphia 12 28 316 19
Washangion 10 27 .270 20 1/2

C entral D Ivlalon
Cleveland 25 14 .841 —
Chariona 24 IS .615 1
Indiana 23 15 .605 1 1/2
Chicago 20 19 .513 5
Atlanta 17 22 .436 8
MXwaukaa 15 23 .306 9  1/2
Datroil 11 25 306 12 1/2

W ESTERN (IN F E R E N C E

M lrtw—4 D Ivlalon
W L P el. OB

Utah 29 10 .744 —
Houston 23 14 .622 5
San /knaxiio 22 14 .611 5 1 /2
Denver 18 20 .474 10 1/2
Dallas 16 21 .432 12
Mnnesoia 9 29 .237 19 1/2

/
Phioanla

PaeW e D ivision
30 6 .769

Seatila 27 9 750 2
L A . Lakers 24 .13 .649 5 1/2
Sacramento 22 16 .579 8
Portland 20 17 .541 9 1 /2
OoMan Stala 11 24 .314 17 1/2
L A . Clippars 6 34 .150 *25

Monday’!  Can—
L.A. Laknn l(N , Chario—  102 
Clavri— d 90. L A . C U non 61 

Utah l l6 D o Iln l l l  
'Dnaday’t  Go—n  

Portland M Now Yolk, 7:30 pm. 
Bool—  M Orlando. 7:30 gm. 
Mdi—a M Id i—li. TMm

Hiiloild|diia M Dotreix 7:30 pin, 
t * '  S— A n o iio  M Chioogo, I  pm. 

Pho—i i  M Mim— ou, I  pm. 
ilouaun M Milwaukoc, 1:30 pm. 

Danvn M Si—tlo. 10 pm.
New Jareey M Gold— Suie, 10:30 pm .

Dallaa M Sacrón— to. 10.30pm.
Wodnaoday’i  Go—n  

L A O ip p a n  M B<—on. 7 JO pm . 
Milwaukoc M H iilidolphii. 7:30 pm. 

Adana M Challona, 7:30 pm . 
Saenm—lo at Utah. 9 pm.

New Janay M L.A 1-akaia, 10:30 pin.
Thuraday’a G a n n  

L A . Ctifpta M Naw Yoak. 7:30 pm. 
Gold— Sum m Waahngum. 7:30 pm . 

Cleveland m  A lU nu, 7 :30 pm. 
IhHil—d at Danoá. 7:30 pm. 
n — nia M Indiana, 7:30 pm . 
Chicago M Oriando, t pm. 

Hounon M San Amonio, 1:30 p.m. 
Utah at Saltila, 10 pm .

MAJOR COLLEGE SCORES 
Ry The AnocUlad Pran

EAST
° Buffalo 9 2  W. lU inaii 63 

CanL Conneciicut Sl  74, NE Ulincu 37 
Colgau 7 6  Coniali 61 

Connecticut 16, Syiacuae 73 
Eaat Candína t l , American U. 72 

Fordham 13. Coluntbu 37 
IbnJord SO, llo filra  74 

Manhatun SS. U yo la, Md 36 
New llampahiic 17, Daitmouih 60 

l^ n  9 2  Ufayeua 37 
Ihuiceuai 73, Dickineon 42 
Si. Joaeph'a S3. U  Salla 76 

Towton Sl 73, N.C.-Oieenaboro 66

soimi
Alabama Sl 17, Qrambling Sl 6S 

Beihune-Coedunan 93, Howard U. 77 
Campbell 3 2  SE Louiaiana SI 

Charlaatcn Souhem S2 Radford 79 
Coppin Sl  91, Florida AAM  70 
Davidaon 74, Appalachian Sl 71 

E. Kentucky S3, Tenneaaec Tech 76 
E. Tenneaaec St. S9, V M I 69 

Furman 77, Ciudel 62 
lackaonvillc S9. New Orleana 69 
Libany tS , C on u l Carolina 69 
Lnuiaville S2, San Franciaco 61 

M d.-^ Shore 69, N. Carolina ART 61 
Miaa. Valley St. 76. Jackicn Sl 61 
Mcrchaad Sl S7, Middle Term. 74 

N.C.-WilmtngUM 86. George Maoon 64 
S. Carolina Sl 64, Delaware Sl 32 
SE Miaaouri 61, Term.-Martin 39 

Soulham M in . 71, NE Louiaiana 64 
Stauon S3, Samfnrd 62 

Tmnanra Sl 7S, Murray Sl  73 
TtL-Chaiunoogi 80, Manhall 63 

 ̂ Troy Sl  140, Oiicago Sl  131

M IDW EST 
Drake 79, Cteighum 63 

Evanaville 71, S. lUinoia 70 
Kanaai 84, Nebruka 67 

Youngaiown St. 67, Mo..Kanaaa City 32

SOUTHW EST
Lanar 6 2  SW Louiaiina 60. o r  

Oral Roberta 77, Taua-Sm  An—rtio 73 
Sam llcuaUH Sl IS . McNona Sl  79 

Soiabm  U. 91. Plairia V ia»  79 
Team 107, Baylor 100, OT 

Teua Souihcan 97, Alcorn Sl  90

FAR WEST
DePaul SO, UC S—u  Barbara 62

Key defensive plays 
lift Jazz past Mavs

SALT LAKE CITY 
(AP) — The Dallas 
Mavericks’ plan to 
trap Utah’s John 
StCKkton almost 
worked.

The Jazz trailed 22- 
12 in the first quarter 
Monday night while 
Stockton was being 
double-teamed, but 

' Utah got back in sync 
offensively and used 
some key defensive 
plays down the suetch 
to escape with a 116- 
111 victory.

“ We wanted to trap 
St(Kkton as much as 
possible, arid it 
worked for a while,’’ 
Dallas’ Jamal
Mashburn said. “ But 
they caught on to it 
because they are a 
smart ballclub.’’

Under the plan, cen
ter Lorenzo Williams 
left Jazz center James 
Donaldson to trap 
Stockton, and Utah 
scored on just three of 
its first 12 possessions.

Then Jazz coach 
Jerry Sloan started the 
second half with Tom 
Chambers at center 
and David Benoit at 
small forward, and the 
Jazz outscored the 

' Mavericks 67-55 in 
the second half.

“They did a terrific 
job of taking us out of 
our offense during the 
first part of the gamc.- 
They doubled us a 
great part of the game. 
Finally, we got back 
into our rhythm in the 
second half,’’ ' Sloan 
said. „

On the defensive 
end, the Jazz tried sev
eral players against 
Mashburn before Karl 
Malone took over, and 
he held Mashburn 
scoreless ip the last 
five minutes.

“ The way he was 
rolling, I knew he 
wanted to take some 
more shots. I just tried 
to get out on him and 
move my feet,” 
Malone said. “ I don’t 
profess to be a great 
defensive specialist, 
but it’s a matter of 
pride sometimes. It’s 
up to you to go get the 
job done.”

“ It was a good move 
for us to change Karl 
over to Mashburn 
defensively near the 
end ,’’ .said Sloan, 
whose b^m has won 
18 of 2p games.

A key play came 
witli 1:22 left and 
Dallas leading I l i 
l t  0. Mashburn tried to 
drive the baseline on 
Malone, they collided 
and Mashburn was 
called for an offensive 
foul.

“ I sort of read the 
direction he wanted to 
go. I fell like he want
ed to go to the base
line,”  M al(^e said. 
*^He started to mess 
with the ball a little; 
when he decided to go. 
I just tried to be 
there.”

D allas’ Jimmy 
Jackson, ^ h o  finished 
with 3 4 -points, had 
only I point and three

turnovers in the clos
ing minutes. Mashburn 
scored 26 points and 
Jason Kidd 15 for 
Dallas. V

M alone led Utah 
with 28 points, and 
Antoine Carr fin 
ished with 22 p<)ints. 
Jeff Homacek scored 
18, and Stockton iiad 
12 points and 17 
assists.

Utah held the lead 
ju s t once before 
C arr hit a 17-foot 
jum per, putting Utah 
in fron t for good, 
112-111, w ith 41 
seconds left.

On the next posses«.^ 
sion, Jackson U'ied to 
drive, but got caught 
in the air and dropped 
the ball in the lane. 
Popeyc Jones recov
ered the loose ball and 
put it in the basket, but 
the officials ruled 
Jackson flicked the 
ball to Jones after it hit 
the floor, so they 
called traveling.

“The call at the end 
was really wrong,” 
said Dallas coach Dick 
Motta, whose team has 
lost eight of 11 games. 
“ It’s unfortunate, but 
we’re getting more 
than our share of 
unfortunate slufT.”

The Mavericks were 
. forced to foul and 
picked David Benoit, 
who sank four' free 
throws in the final 13 
seconds to ice Utah’s 
ninth straight victory 
and their 17th straight 
over Dallas.

YOUR W IN D O W  TO TH E  M A R K E T PLACE... r a

669-2525 1-800-687-3348
K  ̂ou U iinl lo Biiv I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified
CaidOnìMnks 

12 Mittcumt 
p p m o u l
4 Not Respoiuibte ^
5 Special Notket 

17 Auctioneer
110 LoM And Found
111 Financial
12 Loam
13 Binineu Oppoitiinitict
14 Butineu ScrvKet 

114a AirOmditioning
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14c Carpet Service 
14f Decoratort - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h (jcneral Service«
14i General Repair 
14j G w  Smithing 
14k Hauling • Moving 
141 Intulalion 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing, Yard Work 
14« Plumbing And Healing 
14( Radio And Television 
I4u RooEng 
14v Sewing
I4w Spraying

i Ya)I4x tax  Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Fal
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles ..
68 Antiques

69 MiKellaneous 
69a Garage Sales 

^ . 70 Musical Instrumenis 
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animala
77 Livestock
80 Peis And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Warned To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished ApanmenU

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rem, Sale, Trade
101 Rtal Eslatt Wanted
102 Biisiness Rental 
1‘ropcfty
103 Homes For Sale
104
105 Acreage
106 Commerrial Property
110 Out Of Town Properly
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Aulos For Sale
121 Tracks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIHED LINEAD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertipn
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINFi)

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 Public Nodee 1 Public Notice I Public Notice 1 Public Notice
NOTICE o r  SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
GRAY COCNTY 

BYVUmÆOFAN 
ORDER o r  SALE 

DATED JANUARY S, IMS

1604 City of Pam pa, Pampa 
Independcni School Diiirici and

judgmcni(j), intcresi, penalties, 
and cosi, any property sold shall

Gray (  ounly, Texas

I Public Notice - 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice I Public Notice

Gray County vs. Sam Smiley. G>i 
11, B lodH . Caldwell Subdivision.

be sulyeci lo the nghi of redemp 
lion of the defeiMtanlv or any per

and issued pursuani to judgment
» ÍÜ I ■decreets) of the Ditirici Court of 

Gray Coumy. Ikxaa, by the Clerk 
of said Court on said date, in the 
hereinafter numbered and styledId ttvIeC 
suns and lo me dirteted and de

City of Pampa, a t described 
Vofume 263, Page 128, Deed 
Records of Ciray Coumy, Texas 
(Acet. « l- ia .3 0 I0 S 0 0 l0 ll)  (709 
Ocuvius).

liveted as Sheriff of said Cdmiy, 
I have on January 5, 1995,

1649 City of Pampa, Pampa In-- >r D
1 upon,

the firsi Tuesday in February. 
1995, die same bemg the 7ib day 
of laid month, at dte Earn Door rrf
the Courthouse of said C om ty, in 

impa
W en  die hours of 10 o'clock a.m.

dependent School D istrict and 
Gray Coumy vs. Lucille Mallard, 
et al. Lot 11, Block 8. Prairie Vil 
lage Addition to the City of Pam- 
pa, being more prulkularly  de-

the City o f Pampa, Texas,
scribed in Volume 992, Pm  IOS, 
Deed Records of Gray Cot

and 4 o'clock p.m. on said day, 
beginning m 10:00 a.m., proceed

ay County. 
Texas (Acet. i l  -10-.30595006011 ) 
(1128 Neel Rond).

to sell (or cash to die highest bid
der a l  dw right, title, and inletcft 
of die deianimMs in such sails in 
and lo the following described 
real estate levied npon as the 
property of taid defeadanu. the 
tame lying and bring aitumed in 
the Coumy of Oray and the State 
of Tex—.to-wk 
SuR BayteOfRaRAnd 
Nrx -  -  -

Pam pa Independent
-  »1PSchool Ditirici, City of Pampa 

and Oray County vs. Alice Smi
ley, m al; Lm 23 mid 24. Block 2, 
Second Cohen Addition, City of 
Pampa, according lo the map or 
pim thereof Recorded in Volume 
63. Pm  946, Deed Records of 
Gray Conniy, Texas (Acci. i l -  
I0-30I90(N)2023) (418 Craw
ford).

son having an inirrest therein, to 
redeem the said properly, or Ihcir 
interest thetfin, within Ihe lime 
and In the manner provided hy 
law, and shall he suh)eci lo  any 
other and further rights lo which 
the defendants or anyone inter 
esied therein may be emiiled. un
der the provisions of Isw. Said 
tale lo be made by me to saitfy 
(he judgm rnt(i) endered in ihe 
above tly led  and num bered 
causc(s), logelhcr with interest, 
penaliict, and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds o f said sales to be 
applied lo (he satisfaction thereof, 
and the rcinaindet, if any. lo he 
applied as the law directs.
Dated al Pampa, Texas. January 
5.1995.

Randy SlubMefield
Sheriff
Oray Coumy, Texas
Jim Scott
Dep«y.

A-6 Jan. 10.17,24, 1995

No. City of Lefors vs
20.35 Jim Mill
Tract I All of Uils Eleven ( I I )  
and Twelve (12). Hlock Twenly- 
Ihree (23) in ihe Thui Heights 
Addition lo the Cily of Lerars. 
Oray County, Texas-------------------

No. City of I efors vs
1702 Ernest Harnett
Traci I. lx>ts Eight through Elev
en (8 I I )  Block Six (6) Thut 
Heights Addiiion to the City of 
Lefors, Oray County, Texas

417 Pampa Indcpendeni 
School Dialrict, cl al vt. Sourimrd, 
E. W. INDR DBA Soufomri Bfoc 
Molar Scr.; All of Lot No. Pour 
(4). hi Block Pour (4X of WilHs-

1923 Pampa indepenrient 
School Digpict and Oray Coumy 
vs. Wlmda HiSiT. Lot 22, Block I, 
MiHi Subdiviaian, m deacribed in

ton Hrighu, an Addition to the 
City or Pampa,
7b*M (l329

impa. Only
WWiMmi).

Volome 392, Pace S3. Deed 
County, Team 

90022001022)
Records of Oray < 
(A c c i. « 1 -1 1  '  
(TRomiLm)

971 CMy of Pompo va. Adcock.
'  ;;Loi|4R9,M oriiX

297, Doed Rocordi of 
Oray Conniy, Texas (Acci, f  I- 
iaM760003i004) (413 N. tMrifoX

1964 CRy of Pampa. Pampa ia- 
Rapindam nimrirt. Oray
Cnnaiy aad Cotmiy Education 
DiaRkI #14 vt. PSame Omen; Lm 
9, Block I, Braoks-Ughifooi Ad-

N O nC E  OF SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CXHINTVOFGRAY 
By virtue of Orders of Sale itaued 
oul of the Honorable 22M  Dis
tric t Court of Oray County, 
Team, on the | | i h  day of Jinu- 
ary, 1999 by the Clerk diereof hi 
the followiM casea:
No. Chy of Lefors va
1933 Dmrcll Heckler
7>act I: Lola Three through Five 
(3-9), Block TWO (2) Carpenter 
Addition to the Citu of Lefors. 
Oray County, Team

No. Cily of Lefors vs
1829 Marvin Finney
Traci I : Ijots Four through Seven 
(4-7) Block Three (.3) Snaw Ad
dition lo Ihe Cily of Lefors, Gray 
Coumy, Team
and lo me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to 
tell taid  properties located in 
ORAY County at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. on the 7ih day of Pehruary, 
1999 which is Ihe nrsl Diesday of 
said month, m the offkial door of 
the Courthouse of Oray Coumy, 
in the Chy r>f Pampa. Texas. 
Levied on the 12lh dgy of Janu
ary, 1995 m the prooertv of mid 
defendants to satisfy the judg
ments rendered in the above 
styled and numbered cauaca. to
gether widi inletc« m 10 per cent 
per mnutn. and all cotlt of suH hi 
tavor of Ihe PlamtifTi iheiciiL 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
THIS 12th DAY OF JANUARY, 
1995.

Randy S nibble fieid
Sheriff

I’ampa Texas, (he lollowing de 
scrilwd property..lo wit 
84.86 arret located in the South 
cast (Jii-uter (SE/4) of Seclion 58, 
Block B 2. H&GN RR Survey. 
Gray Couniy, Texas comprised of 
the follow ing three trac ts d e 
scribed in metes and hounds as 
follows
TR ( I) A Tract of land oul of the 
Soulheasi (Quarter (SE/4) Section 
58, Block B 2. HRGN RR Co. 
Survey. Oray Couniy. Texas: BE
GINNING at the Southeast Corn
er o f said Seclion 58 for the 
Soulheasi C orner and Point of 
Brgiiuiing of this tract herein de
scribed; THENCE N 02 2r.35" 
W, 1.397.35 feel along a mean
dering fence line and the Wesl- 
erty line of a .90 acre tract, lo its 
Northwest Corner, Ihe Southwest 
C orner o f a 1.90 acre tract, 
Soulheasi Corner of a 40.53 acre 
tract and for the Northeast Corn
er o f this tract; THENCE S 89 
45'.30" W, 1267.52 feel parallel 
with Ihe South line of said Seclion 
58 and along Ihe South line of 
said 40.53 acre tract to an Iron 
Rod Ml for its Southwest Corner 
and for Ihe Northwest Corner of 
this tract, said point being in the 
East line o f a 52.76 acre tract; 
THENCE S 0 04/10" E, 1.396.40 
feet along the East line o f  said 
32.76 acre tract to its Southeast 
Corner in the South line of said 
Section 38 for the Southw est 
Comer of this tract; THENCE N

THENC E N 02 19- 20" W. .32.3.0 
feel along said fence line and 
Westerly line of said 1.90 acre 
tract 10 an Iron Road found for 
the Northwcsl < »mer of said 1.90 
acre tract, the Southeast Comer 
of a 1.13 acre tract and South 
west Comer o( a 26.57 acre tract, 
THENCE S 89 4 4 '4 r  W. 14.37.26 
feel along the South line of said 
26.57 acre trac t and long Ihe 
North line of SE/4 to an Iron Rod 
found for the Southwest Comer 
of said 26/57 acre tract and for 
the Northwest Comer of this tract 
in Ihe East line  o f a 60' wide 
Roadway, THENCE S 0 05' 19" 
E, 973.54 feet along Ihe East line 
o f said Jloadway to a point in the 
Northerly line o f a .52.76 acre 
tract for Comer, THENCE S 82 
.38' 44" E. 195.78 feel lo an Iron 
Rod found for the N ortheast 
Corner o f said 52.76 acre tra d  
and for co rner o f th is tract, 
THENCE S 0 04' 10" E. 251.5.3 
feel along the East line o f taid  
52.76 acre tra d  lo an Iron Rod 
set for the Southwest Comer of 
this tract and Northwest Comer 
of 41.53 acre trad;
THENCE N 89 45' .30" E, 1267 52 
feet parallel with the South line of 
SE/4 and along the North line of 
said 41.33 acre  tract lo  Ihe 
PLACE O F BEGINNING and 
containing 40.53 acres more or 
lew. SUBJECT to a 60 fool wiije 
Easement being .30.0 feet of each

89 49'30" E, 1323.36 feet along
18

ring
tide o f the following described 
center line. BEGINNING at a

dRhm. CRy of Pampn. nccwdhig 
I ihcraof

t23Chy of Pampa vt.
Arthur; Lot 9 , Block 2,
rMmi AMMMu M MtCflDW m
Votame 429, P u |u  Deed 
Rocorái  of Oray Coaaly, Traut 

I•l0-9M•9002069) (101

IO  Ih «  mup or piai 
Racorriud Ri VMmae A. Page 7, 
Map RM ordt o f Oray Coualv, 
Tcaal (Acci. i l- lO -  
30010001003) (724 So«* Somm- 
vMaX

-Dact 2: Lm Four (4). Block Pif- 
lera (19), Originai Town of Lc- 
fofs. Cray C o « ^ . Team

Oray Coumv, Texas 
By Ihn McDonald

,24,31,1999

'äiS.
I3M CRy a f  PMmn vs. PhMRpt
O vrim  11m b a i n  foal of Lm •
m i ibe Rfoel I fo«t of Lm 9, 
Block 21, Inm ftaanr AidRIon 
#3. CRy e f  Fhmge, ■  deeeefoe# In 
Vnlnmc 397, Fane 74, Dand
Bocoadi of Oray CimRy, Texas 
(Aoal. •l•IO-30i3902ro6t) (709

(any votame end pnge rafetcnc- 
es, mileM otherwiac indicaicd. 
bciag to dto Daed Rccmria, Oray 
CnuMy, Texas, to wWck iaaira- 
atonta raforence may be aude 
for a amis eomptaie dsseriprioo 
e f  auch manemivc RactI 
or npon n e  wrilten regnest o f 

or *eR  eRofney,

Tract 3; Lot TWeniy-fonr (24) 
Block One (I) Blackwell UnR I. 
and /kddliion lo the CRy of Le
fors, Oray Couniy. Ikxm 
Traci 4: Lot Tweniy-flve (29) 
Block One (I)  Blaek««l1 UnR I. 
an addirion to dw CRy of Lefors. 
(3ray Conmy, Ikam 
Tract 9: Let TWenly-ilx (26) 
Block One (I) Blackwril UnR I. 
an nddRion to dw CRy of Lcfon, 
Oray County. IVxm

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF CRAY 
By virtue of an Order of Sale 
iseued om of the Honorable 223«d 
Indkial District Court of Oray 
Couniy on the 11 day of Jan.,

IVaci 6; Lm Five (5). Block Fif- 
I, OrigRmi Town of Lc-

1999 by Ike Clerk thereof, in the 
K of t 
iiigan L
Sheriff dkectod and delivcted.

the South line of Said Seclion 5( 
to the PLACE OF BEGINNING 
and conlaining 41.93 acres more 
or leu . SUBJECT lo all Etse- 
menit of record or in uae thereon. 
(Per Deed M>l 377 Page 245)
TR (2) A 1>aci of land out of the 
Sou*caM Ouarier (SE/4) Section 
St, Block B-2, HRON RR Co. 
Survey, Oray CouMy, IYxm: BE- 
(XNNINO at the Southeui Com 
cr of * i i  tract herein deacribed 
and (be Nortbeaal Comer of a 
41.93 acre tract and the South
west Comer of a 1.90 acre tract 
from which gie Souiheaai Comer 
of mM Seetkm hems 96. 3 feet, S 
•9 fS’SO" W and 1396.40 feet. S 0 
03D2" B; THENCE N 0  92* 00"

I Crauee 92037 W. 827.71 feet aloag a 
Rig fence line and Oie lYeslerly

1  tifflclMi pftrttffH of toid wnp“ 
‘  ̂mMartyfa) in order to antiafy i

0 5 ) .
fora. Gray Ciwniy. Tram 
TYact t ;  Lm IWcniy-icvsn (27) 

Hadwait '

I win praceed to aeN, at Ten (10) 
o ’clock a.m.

Block One (I)  Blackwcit UnR I, 
an A*Niton to die CRy of Lafaes.

I. on Ihe 7tk day of 
Fehruary, I9W wMck la lhe fini 
Tteaday of said mon*, al * c  Of
ficial door of tke Courifcouae of 
laid Oray Cdumy. ta lhe Cily of

lise  of a 1.90 acre tract lo a 
croaaiic post forcroaauc post for corner; 
THENCE N 0 21' 36” W. I00.S9 
fact along taid  fence line and 
Westerly line of u id  l.90.acre 
tract to craank poR for Coraer:

point from which Ihe Soulhwesl 
Corner o f Ihe above described 
tract beam  .30.0 feel, S 89 45' .30" 
W; THEN CE N 04 ' 10" W. 
277.77 feel lo poim; THENCE N 
82 38' 44" W. 226.09 feet to a 
poim in the Earn line of a 60 fool 
Roadway for End of E ucm eni. 
alao subject lo all casements of 
record or in use thereon.
(Per Deed Vol 977 Page 241) TR 
(3a) A Tract o f land oul of the 
Soudicasi Quarter (SE/4), Section 
98, Block B-2. HAON RR Co. 
Survey, Oray Coumy, Texas de
scribed by metes and bounds u  
followa: BEGINNING at * c  
Soulheasi Comer of Seclion 38 
for the Southerly Corner and 
POINT OP'BEOINNING of Ihia 
tract herein deacribed. THENCE 
N D O S 'or W, 1396.40 feel aloi« 
the Weal line of taid Section 58 to 
an Iron Rod set for the Northeast 
Comer * i t  tract and the Somh- 
eau Comer of a 1.90 acre tract; 
THENCE S 89 49' 30" W, 96. 3

fret parallel with Ihe South line of 
said Seclion 58 and along Ihe 
South line of said 1.90 acre tract 
to i l l  SouthwexI C orner, the 
Southca.M Comer of a 40.5.3 acre 
tract, Ihe Northeast Comer of a 
41.5.3 acre tract lo the PLACE OF 
BEGINNING and containing .90 
acres more or less. PLUS (3b) A 
Tract of land oul ol the Soiilhrast 
(Juarter (SE;/4) Section 58 Block 
B-2, HAGN RR Co. Survey. Gray 
C ouniy, Texas, described  by 
metes and hounds as follows: BE
GINNING al an Iron rod set in 
the East line of said Section 58 
for (he Southeast corner of this 
tract and Northeast corner o f a 
.90 acre tract from w hich the 
.Southeast Comer of said Section 
58 bean 1.396.40 feel. S 0.3' 02" E 
for Ihe POINT OF BEGINNING 
of th is tract herein described; 
THENCE N 0 O.T 02" W. 1231..32 
feel along the East line of said 
Seclion 58 to an Iron Rod reset 
for the Northeast Comer o f  this 
tract and SE/4 and the Southeui 
C orner o f a 1.15 aore tract; 
THENCE S 89 44’ 41" W. 81.44 
Cect lo an Iron Rod found for the 
Southwest Com er of said 1.13 
acre tract, Ihe Soulheasi Comer 
o f a 26.37 acre trac t and the 
N ortheui Comer of a 40.5.3 acre 
tract for Ihe Northwest Comer of 
this lrM;t; THENCE S 02 19* 20" 
E, .323.0 feet along a meandering 
fence line and the Easterly line of 
said 40.5.3 acre tract to a crosMk 
post for comer, THENCE S 0  21' 
.36” E, 100.85 feel along said 
fence line and Easterly line of 
said 40.53 acre tract lo a crostiie

favor of Ixfors ISD< Couniy Ed
ucation district #14, and Gray 
Couniy.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
THIS I2lh DAY OF JANUARY. 
1995

Kandy Slubhierield 
, Gray Couniy, Texu 

Sherin
Ry Jim MiTkinald 
Deputy

A -16 Jan. 17,24, .31, 1995

REQUEST FOR B II%  
YAY

poM for romer, THENCE S 0 32* 
00" E. 827.71 feel along said 
fence line and Easterly tine o f
taid 40.33-acre tract lo a point 
under fence for the Soulhwesl 
Corner of this tract, the North
west Corner of said 0.90 acre 
tract, the Southeast Comer of said 
40.53 acre tract and ih« North
east Comer of taid 41.53 acre 
tract, THENCE N 89 45' 30" E, 
36.3 feel parallel with the South 
line of SE74 and along North line 
of said 0.90 acre more or lest. 
SUBJECT lo all eatcm enii of 
record or In use thereon.

ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Scaled proposals for 0.000 miles 
o f sign refu rb ish ing  on III 40 
from Poller C /l., E. lo  3.4 mi.
E. of I'M 22161, from 3.4 mi. F- 
o f FM 2161, K. to  1.2 mi. W. of 
FM 2880 and from 1.2 mi. E. of 
FM 2880, K . lo G ray C /L  cov
e re d  by IM  40-1(155)083  in 
Carson Couniy, will be received 
a t the Texas D epartm ent o f 
Transportation, Austin, until I 
P.M.. February 7, 1995, and then 
p ^ lic ly  opened and read.
This contract is^ubject lo all |q>- 
propriair Federal laws, including 
including TilleVI of Ihe C ivil 
Rights Act o f 1964. The Texas 
D epartm ent o f T ransportation  
hereby notifies all bidders that h 
will insure that bidders will not be 
d iscrim inated  against on the 
ground of race, color, sex or na
tional origin, in having full oppor
tunity to submit bids in itesponM to '  
this invitation, and in considera
tion  for an aw ard. P lans and 
specifications, including minimum 
wage rales as provided by Law, 
are availabk for inspection at Ihe 
office o f B ruce D. NIpp, Ares 
Engineer, AmarHIo, Tbaas, and 
at Ihe 'Texas D eparim enl o f 
T ransportation, Agslin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals are to be re
quested from the Construction 
and Mamlensnce Division, 129 E. 
I l ih  Sl. A ustin, Texas 78701. 
Plans are available through com
mercial printers Ri AusiRi, Texas, 
m foe expense of foe bidder.
Usual rigtas reserved.
A-18 January 17,24,1995

(per Deed VM 577 Page 248) 
Levied on die I2)h oay of Janu
ary, 1995 m  the/
Keith Jemigan 
me* amoumRig it 
imerert from foe 9th day of De- 
ceaaher, 1994 at 10 percent, per 
annum, and all costs of suit in

KytiropeiW of Jeryl 
I to u d tly  a judg- 
ig to t l5 « .2 l  wifo
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Public Notice 3 Personal KIT *N’ CARLYLE« by Larry Wright
iH t r'AMMa MüWt»—iiMsday, January^ 4 , 19W5—U

V !

tiuaiy 16 ,1 
To; Pampa I.S.D. SiafT and Par
enti
From Denver Bruner

Pampa I S O. 
^HERAIA HER A Uesi^nalcd Penon 

RE: Federal regulations concern
ing the in spection , reinspec- 
lion, periodic lurveillance, re 
sponse activ ities and m anage
ment planning for our school 
district..

I am please to advise you that 
Pampa I.S.D. is working hard to 
m aintain com pliance with the 
federal AHER^ regulations. We 
are curremly in the proiess of re- 
inspecting  and updating  the 
management plan for each of our 
school cam puses as required. 
Should you desire to review the 
m anagem ent plan for your 

of the
plan is available in the princi-

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siapleion. 66S-209S.

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING M ateria l to 
be placed la the Paaspa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
th rough the Pam pa Newi 
onice Only.

TOP O Texas Lodge l.fSI, study 
and practice, Tuesday 7;.f0 p.m. 
Please attend.

PAMPA M asonic Lodge #966
0 p.m.

for meal and past Masters N ight,

child 's school, a co^y

pals office. If you have any ques 
tions about the plan or this fed 
erally mandated program, please 
contact me at (806)6W-49W. 
Sincerely.
l ^ v c r  Bruner '
Asbestos Designated Person 
A-22 Jan. 20, 2.f. 24. 1995

«•1.

2 Museums
WHITE Deer Land Museum; Pam- 
pa. Tuesday thru Sunday l;00-4 

/p .m . Special tours by appoint
ment.

ALANREED M eU an Area His 
torical Museum: McLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur
day, Sunday I -4.

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint 
ment. 600 N. Hobart, 669-6066.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Rorger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:(X) p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, I -5 p.m. Sunday.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum. Fritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

OLD M obeetie Jail M useum. 
Monday-- thru ' Sunday 1-5. 
Closed Wednesday.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical 
Mtiseum; Canyon. Regular mu
seum hours 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
w eekdays, weekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.

age
meeting Thursday 26th, 6:30 | 
for meal and past Mast 
with Master Masons Degree.

10 Ixjst and Found
LOST; Female Brittany from Cin
derella street. Call 669-6056.

REWARD: Lost 2 1/2 month old 
Rottweiler pup. 500 block Stark
weather. Child's Christmas gift. 
665-0529.

12 Loans
STOP-Avoid Bankruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation with credit 
services. I-800-619-2715.

A CAT $Al/VA

» -tq
L/aiw*».
<^IM<iW
o  itaa Dy N£A Inc

14n Painting 21 Help Wanted
RON Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
E xterior-O dd Jobs. C hristian  
owned and operated 665-5317

14b Appliance Repair 14q Ditching
RENT TO RP:NT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate. <

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor & Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665 8248

BUILDING, R em odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0^7.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, pa
tios. 18 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan, Karl Parks 669- 
2648.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab inets, pain ting , all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

PIONEER West Mtiseum_ Sham^ ,
rock Regular museum hours 9 House l-evcline

pay an o -vunuay,^ , l .ftiift/>09.o v .t
RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 
1 0 - 4 'p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. 
Closed Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: Mia
mi, Tuesday-Friday 10-5 p.m. 
Closed Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day. Special lours 868-3291.

SQUARE House Museum Pan
handle. Regular Museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. weekdays and 
I -5:.30 p.m. .Sundays.

3 Peraonal
, BEAimCONTROL
Cosmetics and skincare. O ffer
ing free complete color analysis, 

/ makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult
ant, ^ n n  A llison 669-3848, 
1.304 Christine.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
 ̂ 910 W. Kentucky

__________ 665-9702__________

SHAKLEE: Vilaminf, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportuni
ty. Donna Turner, m5-6065.

estimates. 1-800-299-956.3.

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery , w alls, c e il
ings. Q uality doesn 't co st...It 
pays' No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-3541, or 
from out o f tow n, 800-536- 
5341. Free estimates.___________

14h General Services
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769,

THE Morgan Company General 
C ontractors. C om plete list of 
services in the Feist Telephone 
d irectories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

14i General Repair
IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
Lamps repaired.

14n Painting

Shop Pampa 
first - it’s < 

- worth it

FAINDNG and sheetrock Hnish- 
ing. .35 years. D avid and Joe, 
665 2903,669 7885.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.
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STUBBS will do ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6301.

14r Plowing, Yard Work '
TREE trimming, yard clean up. 
Light hauling. Kenneth Banks, 
665.3672.____________________

14s Plumbing & Heating
BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir C onditioning Service 
Company. 5.35 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665-.37II.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeH n |, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditloniiig
Borger Highway 665-4.392

M CBRIDE Plum bing. Water 
H eater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665 1633.

LEE'S Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

Bullard PlumMiig Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-8603

14t Radio and Television
Johnson Home 
EnlerUinmenl

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
22JIMPerT^ton_Pkw^j^^

14y Upholstery
FURNITURE Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appointment, 665-8684.

DOUBLE D Upholstery. Delpha 
and Dong C ates owners. Auto, 
Furniture. Recreational. Monday 
thru Friday. 806-665-0681.

TRUCK 
MECHANIC

Willis Shaw Express, a leader 
in the transportation industry 
for over 50 years, has an im
mediate opening for a elass A 
diesel mechanic. Oualifled ap- 
plicanls must have diesel me
chanic experience. Reefer ex
perience would be a plus. Sal
ary  com m ensurate with ex
perience and very good benefit 
p rogram  offered. Apply In 
person at Wlllta Shaw Express, 
2300 Pullman Road, Amarillo, 
Tx. EOE

I-800-33S-9830 
WILLIS SHAW 

EXPRESS

19 Situations
AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

riy.
263references. Call 665-9263 any

time.

21 Help Wanted________
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
auirc payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials m 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc-' 
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a (^UALIFIED'news- 
paper professional, please send 
your resume, influding salary re
quirements, IMMEDIm BLY 
to: Wayland Thomas, PuMisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 * 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

CERTIFIED Physical Therapist 
o r Certified Physical Therapist 
A ssistan t w anted for Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam-

ri, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
800-542-0423.

NOW hiring part-tim e drivers. 
Must be 18 years o f age, own a 
car, and have insurance. Apply 
in person. Pizza Hut Delivery.

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Prefer accounting degree with 
experience on computerized ac- 
cowiting system, l o ^  veiy help
ful. Seiid resumes to Box 37 c/o 
Pampa News. P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, TX. 79066.

EARN up to SIOOO's weekly 
stuffing envelopes at home. Start 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Information no obligation, 
send self addressed stamped en
velope to Prestidge, Unit 2 l, P.O. 
Box 195609, IMnter Springs. PI. 
32719.

EXPERIENCED Salesperson 
needed. Must have strength in 
outside sales. Mail resumes to 
Box 39 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa,
79066.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Open for busineu in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665 3361

69 M ifcdlaneous

Texas

LVN Charge Nurse, Certified 
Nurse Aids, Medication Aids. 
Pleasant working environment, 
competitive wages, good bene
fits. Contact 3Mller Shaw, Di
rector of Nursiim. Edward Abra- 
lAm Meniorial Home. (906)323- 
6453.

OLSTEN Kimberly QuaMy Care 
now taking applications for LVN 
in the Pampa area. Pédiatrie ex
perience perteiwd. Call Tbrnmy 
or SMdra at I-800-657-7139.

Ornai hosat for a yoaag fkaiily. 4
IpMIIIì* klklllll'̂ WniI CQHIMIHI*

lion. Waik-ia paatry. Psaksd ccil- 
lagi ad# a aloa laure. HacsM iddi- 
lioa of paio la back yard. Pricad w 
laH. Cm  Chili Isr m 
MUSSO».

BEATTIE BLVD.d) by Bruce Beattie

•  MM Bp MA MB

“How do I know I'll get s ii*  on February 23rd? 
That’s the day my vacation starts!"

OLSTEN Kimberly Quality Care. 
Home csrc RN with IV ITieripy 
experiecne, with broad know l
edge of many different types of 
IV Therapy administration, ex- 
peric^e with infusion pumps and 
previous home care is a plus. Call 
1-800-657-7139, Ask for Tammy 
or Sandra.

WAREHOUSE and D elivery 
man needed. Must have clean 
appearance and be self motivat
ed. Apply at 801 W. Francis.

PART-Time Attendants needed to 
help with the handicap and elder
ly. Call Caprock Primary Home 
<:are. 352-8480.

PC Users needed. 40/K year po
tential. 714-363-4590 extension 
1484.

SHEPARD'S Crook Nursing 
Agency is now taking applica
tions for C E R T IFIE D  H OM E 
H EA LTH  A IDS. M ultiple 
schedules available. Apply at 
2225 Perryton Parkway.

SHEPARD'S C rook N ursing 
Agency is now taking applica
tions for RN and LVN's. Multi-

5le schedules available. Apply at 
225 Perryton Parkway.

69 Miscellaneous

DENTURE.S 
$350 Full Set

Hollis. Ok. 1-800-688 .3411

FIREWIXJD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. jerry  Ledford 
848-2222

FIREW OOD Sale. No lower 
price this season, I week only. 
Pampa Lawntnower, 665-8843.

, BAHAMA Cruise! 5 days/4 
nights, underbooked! Must sel' 
$279/Couple. Limited Tickets. 
407-767-8KM) extension 4249 
Monday-Saturday. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.

OAK D ining Table with six 
chairs. 665-6781.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Fefds and Seeds ‘
Wheeler Evaas Feed 
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665-S88I

80 Pets And Supplies

%  Unfurnished Apts.

I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing. w asher/drycr hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N 
Nelson, 665-1875.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dletsT Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

30 Sewing Madilne»
3VE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleanert. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N, Cuyler, 665-238.3._______

49 Pools and Hot l \ib s
SPA Clearance, Mall store, 20 
Spat in inventory. Must sell be
fore next truck load, arriving on 
February 1st. (806)354-8091.

REPOSSESSED Portable Spa. 5 
person, double rccliner, turbo

» 1. Must tell by February I
)358-9597.

50 Building Supplies
While Houac Lum ber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 .3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W Foxier 669-6881

30 d nailt-U.S. made, 50 pounds 
$28. 669-0702. Free delivery  
Pampa area.

54 Farm  Equipment
OVERSTOCKED 8 fool Storage 

' B uildings with heavy duty 
floors, steel siding. Must reduce 
inventory. (806)358-9597 and 
(806)358-8091,________________

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. H obart 609-1234 
No C redit C heck. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669 1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

FREE- 2 males, half pit bull and 
black lab, 2 months old. See at 
14.33 N. Russell. 665-8524.

89 W anted To Buy
3WHIB»yOood

Used Appliances and Fumiiure 
669-9654 - 669-0804

INSTANT cash paid for good used 
appliances, coo lers, and etc. 
669-7462 or 665-0255.

90 Wanted To Rent
WANTED to lease quality 3 bed
room house with garage in nice 
area, within 10 miles of Pampa. 
Eric 665 7221.________________

95 Furnished Apartments

lOUM HOUXMO 
VNtf V

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised  in this 
newspaper arc available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

DOGW(X>D Apartments, I or 2 
bedroom s, furnished or unfur
nished. 669-9817, 669-9952.

bills paid. Call 
4233.

ncy,
afh1er 5 p.m. 665-

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 66S-4686 or 663-5364.

ADVERTISING M ateria l to  
b a  placed la  the Pam pa 
News MUST be placed 
Ib roagh  the  Pam pa Newx 
OffinCMy.

RADIO Shack- Borger hat the 18 
iach digital satellite sytlem. In- 
itallaiion available. 423 W. lOdi. 
274-7077.___________________

nRBWOOD oak, locust cured. 
Oclivered aad sucked , cord 
$110, half cord S6S. 663-9367.

fV BWOffd
Oklahoma Oak $130 cord 

Call 663-3368

MODERN, gas heat, furnished 
apartm ent, $300 tenant pays 
electric. 665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 UnfbmUhed Apts.
CAPROCK A partm en ts-1,2,3 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on property. Rent starting at 
$273. (jfficc hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:30-3:.30, Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville. 
665-7149.

CLEAN, nice, one bedroom, ap
p liances. W ater and gas paid. 
Call-663-1346.

LARGE I BEDROOM. $230. 
bills paid. 663-4842.

I bedroom, coveted parkini, ap- 
pliances. 1-883-2461,663-7322, 
669-8870.

MINl/MAXI STORAGE 
II4N . NAIDA, PAMPA 

* 669-2142
RV'S*BOATS»CARS 

•COMM. «HOUSEHOLD 
5x10 to 20x40 

Also Fenced Open Storage

ALL BILLS BUD
Furnithed or unfiiniithed 

1 BEDROOM 
Walk-in CloaeU, Stove, Refrig 
etator, Launtby.

Barrington Apartments 
1031 N. SUMNHl. 669-9712

SHI
I I H Q j

900N.Hobarl 
66S-376I

•  LBPOB8. W ry n k t 3 bt 
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loi. Ntw paiM A atw vlayl In i 
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103 Homes For Sale 115 Trailer Parks
3 bedrooms, walkin clotru. I V4 COUNTRY UVING F.STATES 
baths, new cabinets. Shed Realty. 665-2736
Mane 665 4180,665 54.36

97 Furnished Houses
2 furnished houses, close to 
downtown. Call 665-1215.

2 bedroom , $250 month and 
$I(X) deposit. 669-6526.

NICE clean two bedroom house 
$275*plus dcpusil, 665-1193.

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2. and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665 2383.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, $ 150 deposit, 1307 Cof- 
fee I «83 2461.669 8870.

SMALL 2 bedroom  with ap 
pliatK'cs. Morgan storage building 

' in back. $225 month, $I(X) depos
it, 1.312 E. Browning. 669-0511.

2 bedroom, partially furnished 
house, feiu'ca, garage. Call 669- 
6323.669 6198

EXTRA clean 2 bedroom in 
Woodrow W ilson area. 665- 
.3944.

CLEAN 2 bedriHim house, $275 
plus deposit. 414 W. Browning. 
665 7618.

FOR Rent- 3 bedroom, Austin 
Schtx)l DisirKl. 665 3008. '

NICE .3 bedroom, I bath, I car 
garage, 510 Davis. Rent $425, 
deposit $.3(X). 356-9.351.

2 bedroom , 1032 E. Francis, 
$295. 1008 S. Banks. $275. 3 
bedroom, 420 Wynne. $235. I 
bedroom. 221 Lefors, $100. 665- 
6604.664 1027.

NICE small 2 bedroom tra iler 
house, central heat. Water paid, 
$200  month, $100 deposit. 610  
C m t . 665-3630.

2 bedroom with slovc and rsMg- 
cralor, 121.3 Garland. 669-384?, 
663-6138 Realtor.

99 Storage Buiidings
CHUCK'S SELF .STORAGE 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665- 
II50 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sires 
665-0079, 665-24.50

Ecunoslor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. 665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669 .3S42

Yet We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

MORGAN Moves Portable 
B uildings. Call For Quote, 
(806)358-9597. /

USED Office Buildings, various 
sizes, wired and insulated, free 
delivery  financing available. 
With approved credil. (806)358- 
9597 and (806)354-8091

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665-4100

NACE Building Office $285, bills 
paid. Action Realty, 669-1221.

103 Hornet For Sale
■......... M I ll

2320 BEECH-Excellent condi
tion, I 1/2 alary, custom buih, one 
owner, 3 big be drooms, living- 
room. dining, den with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
out. Call 663-6183.

3 'bedroom house on 2 arics, bam 
and pasture. $20,000, in Mobee- 
lie. ^ 8 2 6 - 3 9 0 3  or after 2 p.m. 
806-826-9923 ask for Sharon.

3 bedroom split level home, latne 
Rmced yard, full basement. 1109 
Charles. Reduced. 669-2346.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-3158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
3l2 N.Giay 669 0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 186.3.669 0007

BEAUTIFUL .3 bedroom, 2 bath 
with 4th bedroom/office in base
ment, over 2000 square feel. 
Quality built. 4 years old. Calhc 
dral ceilings with skylights/and 
w oodburning fireplace, 210 
square foot summer patio, au 
tumatic spnnklei, double car ga 
rage. You must see it to believe 
it! For sale by owner. Call (or ap 
pointment after 6 p.m weekdays, 
after 9 a.m. weekends, 669 .3922.

Bobbie Nisbcl Keultur
__________ 665 7037

BY ow ner, 2600 Sem inole, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, cellar. New carpel, vl 
nyl, painl. Sprinkler, 16 x 24 piKil 
with deck. 665 0677.

/
BY Owner; 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 
living areas, wiHxIburner, formal 
dining, b reakfast nook, large 
kitchen with pantry, lots of cabi 
nets and closets. 1025 Charles, 
665-2668. M

.3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 421 N. 
Wells. .352-8307 after 6 p.m. 669 
1103-ask for Ray 8 a m. 4 p.m. 
weekdays. Owner will carry.

FREE- Current list of HUD fore 
closure houses fur sale. Conv.- by 
Aclion Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Acliqn Really, 669-1221

Henry Gruhen 
Pampa Realty Inc . 

669-3798, 669 (XM)7, 669 «612

MUST Sell Property- A 36 tool 
by 70 f(K>l building- plus a 3 bed 
riKini house with storage shed. All 
properly is fenced on a 2(X) fool 
by l«0 fool corner lot, sell for 
$12,(XX). «07 S. Barnes. For m 
formation call 669-20«0 or 665 
3«95.

ONE of Pampa's classic homes. 
Brick, Austin stone and cedar. 3 
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, oversi/e 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, for 
mal living room and dining room. 
Approximately 2700 square feel, 
new carpel, new windows, brick 
floors, new central heal and air, 
healed p<H>l. giNid lixalion, I «22 
N Russell. $II5,(XX). 665 6779. 
daytime 274-7077.

OWNER w ill carry. Ceuniry 
home, 3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage, base 
mcnl, I acre land. 665-3W5,

TWILA FISHER RF:ALTY
665 .3560

TWO bedriMim house in Mohee- 
tic with detached garage with 
storage area. Will sell furnished 
or unfurnished, will also consid
er sclllag  house id be moved.- 
Daytlm o iR ioBe.lOd lY S .l'T B I.. 
night 106-843-2671 w  806-843- 
3861. ' ■ ^

104 I-ots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or tiM>re 
acres. Paved sireel, u lllilies. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north 
east, Austin district. Call 665 
8578,665 2832 or 665 0079.

R)R Sale or Trade Home tights, 
approxim ately  8 acres, many 
trailer spaces. Good well water 
and FHA approved, utilities ap
proved. 848 2562.

106 Coml. Property'
HOBART/Fostcr street corner. 
C om m ercial building. Sale or 
lease. Action Really 669-1221.

FOR Lease: One 31 x 100 build
ing with office and one .35 x 40 
building. Corner of Wilks and 
Huff Road. 669 6359.

112 Farms and Ranches
2 tracts grass land, one approx
imately 190 acres, other approx
imately 505 acres. Each trad has 
water out no other improvements. 
Nice flat land a Mule roily. MLS 
3.302-A Shed Really. Milly San- 
dert 669-2671.________________

114 Recreationai Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S 

Enjoy Ihe good life with a 
"COACHMFfN

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hoban Hi-way 70 

806^665 4.315 
Pampa. Tx 79065

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

TUMBLEWFTJ) ÀCRF.S 
Free First Months Reiu 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage un its availab le . 665- 
0079, 665 2450.

116 Mobile Homes
TIRED of Renting'’ Start 1995 in 
your own ho m e .'3 bedroom, 2 
balh. Low down. No payment til 
April. I 800 .372-1491.

BEAUTIFUL 1994 demo double 
widcs, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Low 
down. No payment til April. I- 
8(X) 372 1491.

NEED lo buy used 14 fool wide 
mobile home, will pay cash or 
would consider a used double 
wide. Please call me in Amarillo 
at 3«3-97«3

120 Autos
Doug Boyd MiMor Co. 

Wc rent cars'
«21 W Wilks 669 6062

'  KNOWLK.S 
Used Cars

101 N Hoban 665 7232

c( lbeks()n-.stowf:ks
Chevrolet I’onliai Huick 

CiMC and Toyota 
/« 0 5 N  Hoban 665 1665

I Used Cars
West Texas Ford 
l.incoln-Mercury 

/7 0 l W Brown f<65 «404

fXH-Call 
does II

___  ALL
. Call I «(K) 65« 6336 

Car laians by Phone 
Car Sales by IlMine 

•Good Credil
• Blemished Cfedit
• I irsi Time Buyer 

Th<‘ no hassle w ay lo get 
a new or used car or Irui k'

If You're (lonna Save Money 
In Pampa

You've (io lla  ( ic i A 
B ill Allison Deal "

V

••AI.L.STARk* 
••CARS & TRUCK-S««
«10 W. Foster 665 66«3 

, We Finance

QUALITY SALF:S 
12(H) N Hoban 6690433

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Otfs. Bad Credit' Rc-Es 
lablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Todd Arnold, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa, 
Tx . 662 0101,665 «404

l‘/93 Ford Aeroslar A-.3I extend 
ed van XLT package, fully load 
rd, extra clean, I9,(XK) miles, I 
owner. $I4,«(X) Call 665-5883 
after 6 p.m.

1992 (irand Pnx SE Package 
White U>aded-54,0(X) miles 

665 0156

1991 Cougar LS. 57K, while with
hiuc-tnWrMm luiw tuBcrh- (kMl-

1N 3 Big Rw m «  4*4. «leu$3995
Doug Boyd MiXor Co.

669 M>62 «21 W Wilks

198« Chevrolet Celebrity. V6. 
autom atic, Am-Em, cruise, I 
owner, «6,(XK( miles. Excellent 
condilHNi. $35<M). 665 «706

121 'IVucks
1979 Chevy pickup. 4 wheel 
drive, automatic, power steering. 
brakes, air, V«. 6b.V4727._______

124 Tires & Accessories
(MIDEN AND.SON 

Expen Electronic wheel balanc 
ing. 501 W Foster, 665 «444

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors 

.301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359 
9097. Mcrcruiser Dealer. *

N o m l M

r iä l t v

M lhaW ard__________449-44I3
Jlm W atd___________ MS-IS93

Nonna Ward, GRI, Broker

m m

o — R E A L T Y
W IIITI': DKKR • New l.ix iin |. 
bricli with conerrie circle drive 
on extra la rfc  lot Sunken den 
with fireplace and built-inx. 3 or 
4 bedroom s. .3 full balhx. with 
basement Nice kitchen /dining 
wiih huge walk-in paniry, over
sized  garage  C all Jan n ie  for 
appoinimeni S«A.*X)0.
2431 F.VKRGKKKN Aliractive 
brick on large com er lot Sprin 
klers from and back Oak clumps 
and B radford pears. C athedral 
c e iled  fam ily  room  w ith  f ire 
place. skyligbl and aiiium disics 
opening lo sunrcxuiVdcn. form al 
dining with bay window l.arge 
kilchen/dining with buihim. Iio- 
laled m aster suite. New carpet 
throughout 1.0IS of closets and 
storage Slatted polio cover. Chll 
dren playhouse MLS 
*14  S IR R R A  - O ne year o ld  
brick home wiih beautiful sprin 
k le red  law ns fro m  an d  back 
Energy effic ient. Fam ily room 
w ith ce ilin g  trea tm en t, com er 
fireplace with bulll-in gun cabi 
nei and bookshelves. Iso lated  
m aster b e d ro o tn /b a th  F ron t 
kitchen and dining. RV pad with 
all utilities. Priccid to  sell. Call 
lan n ie  669-1221 lo  see  MI.S 
3319

669-1221

669-2522

« H I l i i

KKALTORSĉ .____
"Sviling  R a m p o  Sm <9 I 9 S 2 "

M l  I It  I (■

lacky Balco.................... .««9^1214
BaolaCmBkr................ M3-3667
Soaw Raliiaff................... .«6S-3SB3
HcMi ChrooiMcr....... .........«6S-43M
M n ri Sreom..... ..............»69-42M
BUI SMpheoa.................... *«»-T7»0
Robarte BaHi.................... M 3 4 IS «
JUDI EDWARDS ORI, CRS

BROKER-OWNER.....MS-.36S7

( ' l l .  . I \  l l  \  M 'll  I M l  k w  .IV

Ealr VretbuH ir 6W-7S70
DcMUe M iddtelai............463-2247
BobMr Sue Stephana....... .44»-77*0
Lola Suite Bkr. ............... 44S-74M
Sue Baker.........................44*4)40»
Katie Sharp........................44S-BTSI

MARILYN KEAOY ORI, CRS 
BROKER43WN8R....44S-I44»
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Angry Israelis claim 
peace process faired

BEIT LID JUNCTION. Israel 
(AP) -  At a bombed-out bus shelter 
alight with memorial candles, a 
woman clutched a scrap of khaki she 
had picked up off the pavement 
where dozens of soldiers had fallen 
in a double blast.

“ I came here to cry,” said Yorui 
Tsanani, 65. from nearby Kfar Saba. 
“ My heart hurts.

“ If the government continues in 
this manner,” she added, ” we are all 
lost.”

Dozens of people wandered about 
this junction near Netanya on 
Monday, while workers rcbudl the 
bus stop and sn.ick bar gutted by 
Sunday’s explosions. Some prayed, 
others lit candles and cried.

All, however, criticized Israel's 
autonomy accord with the 
Pale.siinians, saying it is producing 
only more violence and victims. 
Islamic militants opposed to the 
accord claimed responsibility for the 
suicide bombing.

"Wc arc sitting ducks,” asked Tal 
Hanan, 44, from Moshav Yanuv. 
"They shoot to see if we arc dead, 
then they shtxN again.”

A busload of Americans from San 
Diego bid Bowers next to the con
crete shell of  ̂the bus slop. On it, 
someone had pasted the front page 
of a newspaper showing the 19 vic
tims of S unny’s bombing, most of 
them teenage soldiers.

The two suicide bombers were 
also killed.

More than 60 civilians and sol
diers were wounded -in thê  attack, 
many in a second blast that felled

those who rushed m help people 
injured in the first explosion.

Attacks by Islamic extremists 
have killed 52 Israelis since October. 
Seventeen Palestinians have been 
killed by Israelis in the same period. 
The bloodshed is fueling Israeli 
opposition to Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Riabin’s government and its peace 
policies.

“The myth that tiis is the price of 
peace is finished,” said Eli Dadon, 
49. who lost his son in November 
when a suicide bomber on a bicycle 
set off explosives that killed himself 
and three Israeli soldiers at a check
point in the Gaza Strip.

Dadon collected about three pages 
of signatures on a petition again.st 
the Rabin government.

“ I want to show the government 
how many people don’t want them,” 
he said. “ Send them home.”

In an attempt to ease an angry 
public, Rabin made a rare address to 
the nation Monday night.

“The. way to peace is not easy,” he 
saî d. “ Do not give in to moments of 
w e tn ess .”

Rabin promised to hunt down and 
destroy the Islamic milibnis respon
sible for the bombing.

His security advisers decided 
Monday to give agents of the Shin 
Bet security service a freer hand in̂  
fighting terrorism, Israel radio said. 
It was not clear what that would 
mean. '

In retaliation for the bombing, 
Israeli soldiers raided mosques and 
arrested dozens of Muslim militants 
in the West Bank today.

Games zapped feom computegsJp Texas House-:
AUSTIN (AP) -  There will be no fun and 

games in the Texas House this session. Well, no 
games at least

Computerized games that had come pre
installed in laptop computers at each House 
member’s desk have been removed.

The discovery was made Monday when a 
House member jokingly asked Speaker Pete 
Laney why, during a computer lesson last 
week, legislators hiuln’i been told about the 
games.

. “ Well, they’re not on there anymore,” Laney 
responded.

The Dell computers are equipped to display 
amendments to bills as they are debated. But the 
machines also contained games such as chess and 
soUtaire that were included in the pre-installed soft
ware.

Lawmakers were insmicted last week how to 
use the computers, although their lesson covered 
only the amendment system.

But when news reporters started asking about 
the games, eyebrows shot up. ^

“ It seemed to be somewhat of a distraction,” 
said John Bender, director of communications 
for the House, who asked the Legislative

Council to remove the games. ^
“I asked them if it served any ptupose and I 

asked them if it could be removed," Bender said.
Laney said he didn’t even know about the 

games before someone told him, and neither did 
any other legislators.

"None of the members ever knew about them 
.̂.. because- we didn't have anybody that could 
find it on the computer.” he said.

Texas isn’t the fust state to zap its games.
In December. Virginia Gov. George Allen's 

chief of staff banned computer games from the 
state’s 103,000 computers.
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1319 N.H0BABT;FANPA, TEXAS 806-6654501
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RAPID and pRoressionm nm neTiins.

Santa Fe continues merger deal
f  i

CHICAGO Santa Fc Pacific 
Corp. and Bu^ngtonTTortherii the. 
said Monday they are considering 
sweetening their merger proposal in 
response to the latest bid from hostile 
suitor Union Pacific Carp.

The two railroad companies are 
discussing possible revisions to their 
$3.8 billion deal “.to make sure, we 
have alternatives that meet all share- 
holdera' needs,” Santa Fe spokes
woman Catherine Westphal s^d.

Santa Fe’s board rejected Union 
Pacific’s $3.6 billion all-cash offer 
Sunday, saying its proposed cash-

and-stpek uansaction with Burling- 
ton Nonhem Inc. is a better deal 
Analysts say the proposals arc close 
in value.

A change under consideration 
would have Santa Fe repurchase 10 
million additional shares of its own 
stock under certain conditions, the 
Wall Street Journal reported 
Monday. Westphal and Burlington 
spokesman James Sabourin declined 
comment on the report.

The current agreement calls for 
Santa Fe to buy back 20 percent of 
its stock. . ^

«

During the last two years over 5(X) people 
have qtJt using "the faxplaqp on the 

Davou know why?Jiskydix besw end or

yourneighbawhy they use us. WoMyou like a hint? 
heskhfpansmis....
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“True”
In Store 
Financing

90 Days 
Same As Cash

Visa • MasterCard 
Discover
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HOME FURNISHINGS

• Over 60 handsome new styles to choose from 
in an endless selection of fabrics & colors.

m

• Prices sharply reduced to save you 75  to 729 
off such famous brands as Action, Bench-Craft, 
Best and others

8 0 1 W. Francis 
66& 8361  

Pampa, Texas


